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Educet on n Geneva MUSIC and
Art W II be taken care of by VISIt­
ng the Lourv e n Paris the Vat
can n Rome and the Nat anal
G llery n London They will also
uttend the Centenn al celebration
of the Frans Hals Exhibit on n
Huarlem Netherlands There will
be a night at Opera In Paris and
another In the ancient Baths of
Caracalla Rome Folk music
dunces an I songs Will be offered
to the women In SWitzerland
Germany and Auatria A fairY
lund tr p I!I scheduled by steamer
along the castle studded Rh ne
Legal Notices
After a short bUSiness session
Mrs. Sam Haun \\88 In charge of
the program entitled Easy and
Informal Martha gave some \ ery
Interesting h ghllghts on t.he dif
ferent medlun s of education wo
are expo!lcd to In todays society
Those attending were Mrs E
W Barnes Mrs J SAnderson
Mrs J E Bowen Jr Mrs Wil
ham Brown Mrs Sam Haun Mrs
K R Herr ng Mrs Earl Lee Mrs
George P Lee Jr Mrs Fay 01
I ff Mrs F C Porker Jr Mrs
Arnold Rose Mrs Jim Sikes Mrs
Murk Toole Mrs Lamar Trapnell
Mrs (pat Yeager Mrs Ton my
Po\\eU Mrs W M McGlamery and
Mrs Bucky AkinS
THE BULLOCH TIMES Thunday February 15, 1962
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Tickets On Sale
For "Tea House"
By the time you read this iuue
of your paper a speech student
Will probably have called on you
to buy a ticket for Tea House
of the August Moon which will
be gl\ en on March 1 2 at the
Statesboro High School Auditor
ium The tickets are fifty cents
with nIl proceeds to be added to
the new echclarahlp fund insplr
ed by the wonderful reception of
Seventeen
Beth and Jean Nessmlth at 4
9691 can g ve you all information
concerning tickets if you do not
know a speech student end would
like to purchase a ticket Ticke�8
are also on sale at the Music Box
The stu lents would appreciate
yo r II rppor-t of the r production
PITTMAN PARK METHODIST
WSCS CIRCLE CALENDAR
SMITH C I R C L E will meet
Mondl y afternoon Feb 19th .t
4 0 clock with Mrs F n Martin
dale 5 River Rood
OLIVER CIRCLE will meet
Tuesday Morn ng Feb 20th at
10 a clock with Mrs Warren Oh
ver Vista Circle
WALKER CIRCLE will meet
Tuelld ,y morning Feb 20th at
10 a clock With Mrs Frank Farr
Carmel Drive
HERRING CIRCLE w II meet
Tuesday evening Feb 20th at 8
o clock With MI s Bill Harper
East Jones
81� ..
o
6
2
6
�41 N_ded .t o..c. for fa.t .. lUa.hi,hl, ad..rUnd .nd accept"
direct to f.rm product Mu.t ...
able to hire tr••n ...d ."IM"­
••Ie.men Comm••• lo .. e.raia••
,"ould e.ce.d Ito 000 10 rl...t
m.n F.rm b.cle.ro••• helpf.1
but not nec....r' Mu.t h...
c.r Write fun,. 10 N. Chun
PI.nl Food Co 80a ttll
Winter G.r.e. Florid. Per
DISTRICT
MANACER
618
480
201 .o... t int.r.lew wtll .... rra...
1871 ...
Sr. Womans
Club Presents
Two Awards
The Statesboro Junior Woman s
Club made t va awards presentat
Ions at the February 8 meet ng
The Irene J Watson Avard wn"
presented to Mrs Thomas Nas
worthy The award specified that
lts winner must be 8 good leader
democratic open minded and de
pendable she nust see smaH th ng!l.
sn all she must accept differences
as a challenge delegatc respon
s b Ilt es discover Inltlat ve merit
c nf dence and serve her club
How pleased
this youngster
looks. Read why
Her teacher hal lust complimented her on the
neatne.. of her examination paper Her parenti
learned early the Importance of supplYing her
wllh Ih. fin••' .eI 001 '001. Ihey could buy
They help 10 much and mean so much to teach
ers who correct thousands of papers every year
GOQd school supplies help
any chIld make betler graded
C.mpo. t on look.
Writing Tablet.
Memohok.
L.e,e-Iaof , lie
Drow ng Table..
W I n9 Paper
Rnslnde.
Steno No e Bat.:.
'enclh
Rule"
Portabl. T,pewrlt."
Fountain Pan,
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
2S SEIIIALD ST - STATESBORO GA
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
We think You'll Like It.
Fresh Tasty
Oysters Pt. $1.10
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 57c
Cube
STEAK Lb. 79c
Smoked Sliced
BACON Lb. 39c
Instant Maxwell Hou..
Coffee 6 Oz. Jar 79c
CENTER CUT
PorkChops Lb·69c
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
iulloth �imt.1l
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY
AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Capt James Shields Kenan
Promoted ToMajor
Construction on Lewis Hall
Annex To BeStartedSoon
Notice Was I eceived In States
bore last week of the promotion
r Daptnin James Shields Kenan
to the rank of M.Jor and of hia
rull!lgnment to Brigade StaU at
Winder GeorglR Major Kenan
hAS recently been a!lsigned to
Headquarters nnd Headquarters
Battery of the Second Gun Battal
on 214th Artillery which Is the
Statesboro nit of the National
Guard HiM eeetgnrnent to Brigade
Staff became effective on fi Feb
ruary 1962 and hia promotion
followed on 6 February
Major Kenai hus served I ecent
1) In the Statesboro UI t of the
Nat onal Guard aM Intelligence Of
f cer (S 2) and is Personnel Of
:f cer (S 1) HIS new Bssigl ment
IS Altillery Air Defense Opera
ttons Officer l08th Artlllery Brl
" Ie
l\1 JOI Kenan began hla millter y
service in 1935 He h rd attained
the r k of Se gel1nt n 1041 and
erve I hl!� Commission n the Of
f cer COli s A rn y of the U te I
States un 1 July 1941 lie was
I romoted to .. rst I eutenant on
8 Marc} 1942 81 d to Captain on
17 A gust 1043 He left active
It t.y after seeing service In New
(oundland in 1946 at which time
he transferred to the Officer Re
serve Corps He transferred to
the National Guard (Army) In
1947 He was recalled to active
duty during the Korean Conflict
In Which he served from August
1960 through July 1981 Sh,eld.
was assigned to the job of Bat
talion Motor Transportation Of
flcer In Stateeboro on 28 March
1060 as Int�lligence Officer of
the nattallon In 1962 and a, Ad
jutal t in January of 1962
each New bath faCilities Will .110
be I ro ded A recreation room
and R new apartment for the houM
director will also be included in
the plan
Building will take approx
n rtely 180 working days It 1a
hope I that the buldng win be com
pleted an time for use at the be
gmn ng of the fall quarter of
1962
Martha Lamb
General Mills
Scholarship
Marthl Knte Lamb s winner
from Str tcsboro high school of
Statesboro II the 1962 Betty
Crocker Search for the American
HOllO nker of Ton arrow thus be
com Ilg eligible for one of 102
scholurahlpa vh ch total 'UO 000
H 1 Ill( received the highest
score n her school in the know
ledgn and attitude test on home
mak I1g given senior- glrls Decemb
et D the .... Inner now will hav e her
Pier entered in competition vith
tl ose of v nners an other high
school o( the state for state hon
100 Boys Enter Marble
Tournament Here Feb. 17
and Mrs Edgal Godfrey of Vista
r ole eleven yea old d Vision
Ray Newma son ot M s Ruth
Ne man of Johnson s T uiler
Pa k twelve year old d v sion
Jerry Ginn son of Mr an I Mrs
1\1 E Gann of A matrong Ave
A t the completion of the Indl
v I I I d vlaion contests a !umitar
contest w.s held including only
the winners of each divieicn Ray
Newman was the winner of this
Penny Trapnell
STAft Student
At SE BullochThe n rble tou nament held at
the Fa r Ito I Roc eta Center
Saturdnv mo n n� Feb 17tl was
a big success nccord ng to Ralph
Turner Progrnn Director
A go eat dunl of exc ten ent and
Intere t "as she vn by the estl
mated tOo entrants The tau rna
ment WI'S open to all boys e ght
through twelve years of age Elich
boy competed only In hie own age
group with trophic!'! awarded the
winner In each division
The w nnere were eight year
old division Tommy Aldermen
Han of?tlr and Mrs Stev Ie Aller
men of Groves Lake rune year
old dlvillion Dan Van Horn son
of Mr and Mrs John Van Horl
of Edgewood AC1 tlS ten year old
diviSion AI Godfrey son of Mr
Six Freshmen
Pledged To
Honor Society
The StatB Homemaker of To
morro v to be named in the spring
wl1l receive a U 600 scholarship
from General Mills sponsor of the
prog am A $5 000 award will go
to the second highest ranking state
Homen nker o( Tomorrow
Later State Homemakers of
Tomorrow With their advisors .... ill
enjoy on expense paid educational
tour of New York City Washing
ton D C and Colomai Williams
hurg Va to culn Inate with the
naming of the 1982 AU American
Homemaker of Tomorro\\ M.y 3
at a banquet In Williamlburg
Rufus Cone
Named STAR
Student at SHS
Board Gives
Certification To
Dr. Tillman
Six Georg R Souther n College
Freshmen hove been recently nam
ed as pie lgus to Alpha Gamn 0
Omicron on ho 0 soelety for
freshmen warne
The newl) n med pie Ige8 In
elude Virginia BIlckmon Thom
�on Agnes Farkas Statesboro
F raneell Landman Statelboro
Judie Lee Newington Elaine
Walden Lumber C ty and Betty
Yeomans Swain!lboro
The purpose of thh� orgamza
tlon is to encourage superior
scholarship and to honor those
Htudenb who have attained this
hlllh standard of McholaMlhip MISS
EUa Johnson IS the ndvisor A B
Iverage must be atta ne t during
the f rst two q IterM for ehglbiJ
11;
Lawrence WMU
Will Meet
Thursday Night
MUW Met
Tuesday With
Mrs. Williams
The American Bo Ir I of Inter
nal Medicine has al noUi cl!d the
certification of Dr Samuel P
Tillman of Statesboro This rec
ol'nition followe I oral and wlitten
oxaminatlons In Atlanta and New
Orleans
Certification by the Board of
It ternal Medicine reprcsents com
HIGHWAY PATROL WILL
RENEW LICENSE TODAY
Th. Highway Patrol will be In
Statesbo a Today (Febl uary 22)
from 9 00 a to 5 00 pmit the
Courthouse to renew drivel s I
censes an I give tests
------------------------
Navy Aviation
Team Will
Visit G.S.C.
Mls8 Penny Sue Tranenell
to Routo 6 St tesboro Gcorac'
daughter of Mr a d Mrs Ray
Tral ell has been I arne STAR
Stu lent of Sou the st Bulloch H gh
School for 1962
Penny Sue s cd tor of the YEL­
LOW JACKET the Kchool "hi ual
She s u member of the Deta Club
FHA F T A Sc el ce Club and
feature ed tor of the Kchool pap
or SI e IS no v serv ng I s secretury
of the Sen or class
Was This You?
'\ au have f e ch ldren fou
ons and a J tUe daugHter three
nd one half years of age
Your husband IS n Major 0
ct e duty vlth Radnr Bon b Seo
g th rd Detachment.
It the lady de!lerlbed above Will
call at the Times Office she w II I
I t
be given two tickets to the p c 1
g
tUle KIDNAPPED nn I G
Day playmg}lr day at thc Geo
g Theatre
After receiving her tickets If the
lady wtll eall at the Statesboro
Floral Shop ahe wilt be g ven 0
lovel, orchid with campI menta
of BUl Holloway the propr etor
F (I a free half !1tyl ng call
Cbn�tine 8 Beauty Shop for an
appo ntment n I (or
f ee cn vDsh
take yo Ir car to the College P r�
o I Serv ce stat on
The IndY Icscr bed last
... us Mrs Chester Hanberry
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE Wm:HE NEEDbll TIIUHSIlAY I In 22,
1062
Learning English
Last year the National Council of Teachers
of English reported that seventy percent of the
colleges and unrversrncs of the nation had to
provide remedial work In English for students
enterong the fIeld of higher learning
There have been many other indications
that the proper reading and writing or our own
language IS not what II should be among many
of the natron 5 schools In this age or stress on
the sciences, It IS possible that emphasis will not
be placed on this problem - the proper reading
and wrttlng of the English language
"Sorry - gone to the mount-
ulna! • "Joined the wagon
train - be back Monday"
"Closed today and Sunday"
These aren't gold rush signs in
stores durmg the 1800'. but mod
ern signa found in moat store
windows and business .t Young
Harris, Georgia These signs, quite
unorthodox for modern times, II ==========_=
lustrate the determination and Im- THE TW[ST AND THE FU.
aglnation of a I'roup of citizenry TURE _ Here we are, a whole
to reach their go.1 of h.vang a p.Va nation, spendin, hours in a Imy
ed road to Br.BBtown B.ld -Glora antic called The Twist We would
gla's hil'hest peak There actu.lly do better to be movinl' our minds
was a wagon train trip and bUll· into motion and edueatlne aura
nesses were clo.ed for the .nnual selves .nd our youngster. to .Vert
money - woe to many a husband
treck up the side of the slope As the d.rkness that imperII. UI
But (he last of celebrities on the annual
:::�te�S h:�e::��nan�a�n:;e.l:� HAVE YOUR CHI L D R E N
Best Orcsscd LISt IS an enlightening and dIS·
hikers have the 7 mile trip up the
BEEN THERE' - Don't let your
gusting annual event The last always Includes
dirt road, known as State Highway
youngsters miss seeing the lJttle
a PreSident s Wire, or royalty, or some super·
No 66, to an elevation of 4,784 ft :;,�!�� �:���at�onnd T��� w��:
nch spender, who has the reputation of being
ThiS same group of citizens inter. fascanated With the little cottage
chiC so thnt the gullible are taken In
ested m further developing their where FOR made history, built
Mrs Sam Jones, of Bohunk, MISSISSIPPI ���u�::f ��I�t�t:e��\�a�� t��ver�a: ship models entertamed the
who Inlght well be the best·dressed woman In
world's great, and died one April
the world f1ctually, IS never mentioned More �'�: r��t�ted
mountain lourel along day The new museum there IS full
over, the list attempts to be worldWide Thus a
of things that belong to hiB era
plum IS tossed to a nch man 5 Wife In Italy an
Howove! It IS now highly pass Don't miss the
fabulous collection
other 10 n soclcty group I1wmbcr In Palm Beach,
Ihle thut the signs Will no longer be of walkmg
sticks in the basement
Rnother (lhIS) yeAr to Mrs John Kenncd) s SIS
seen The wagon trnm has nccomp. THEY'RE GET TIN
G TO.
ter some to roynlty, to Ihe wives of Ambnssa
lshed Its deSired goal Soon a wind. GETHER TO TALK ABOUT
dors etc
---------------------------- Jng stletch of paved mountain road YOUR BRIGHT
CHILD _ There
It sounds as If It could be logical But there
I
t k
I1Iny leud thoUlmnds of GeorglOns Will be a
conference _ (what,
IS no WR} 111 Ihe wOlld the fashion cxperts could
la�f��rant�I��::t ;;;�g::veral of more euslly to one of the most ANOTHER conference?)
_ 111
keep lip WIth the best dressed women In the
mYoid tenchers I leallzed that
mllg'nlflcent VieWS in the state -IAthens at the Center on Febru
world - or even of one large cIty
all Was not well nt old Statesboro
Brusstown Buld Senute ResolutIOn ary 2628 to talk about advanced
HIgh One outstanding educator
No 12:1, recently Introduced m the placement and honors program
1962 seSSion of the Georgia LegiS (or Goorgla's bright children B�th
��::!'c'tet�:c�r:��eq�a�: 1��II�t��s lature recommends the reopenmg high schools nnd colleges are dOa
nnd are crumped for spuce" And
nnd Ilnlshlng of the road The pan Ing a grent deul for them, but they
I must agree The prosent school ���:� v��:n��Ot�b\::,t�:�sp���a�� �::tl�l�t (��l:��lc;�i:f t�rk�::r�;
plant was bUilt to hold 400 stu clhtlcS, restrooms and parkmg why only 12,000 of our 38,000
dents The Ktudent body now areus ure In the VICInity of the high school graduates go on to
��;:���sn 6��llt I !�O���I:d :�ss��:;s mountultl And With the cornmg of college Still more Important, whySpl lng, the mountain laurel, deep only :18000 of the first graders
would have been necessary thl!4 purple und white Violets, budding who I:Iturt, nre stili thore on grad
�::�r, nl!t thb�eo�d U���II::�tr����oo� dogwood gurghng m a un tat n uatlon night We ure Illtting enor
heard thiS I couldn't believe that �����m�e:�t�r:���t t�u�:::h u:h:�� �oo:� t��a��al�)��e�eo;:I�� s���!
JHUHSDAY ""EBRUARY 22 other children Into that holy ta classes were bemg held In that old and many other valletles of Wild on us)
Hend Acts 10 1444 ..... belnllcle of humanity we can ask decaYing budding I
further learn life Will make your trip up Geor. WHAT'S IN YOUR COUNTRY'
Thcn Petcr opened hiS mouth 111111 to come-and He Will
'" cd that thlM temporary space f(la'M highest peak even more Mur -What do you have an your coun.
unci sUld Of n tl uth I pelceive Whon lie docs cOllle 1111 bal raers
would not last long The school IS pfl.sing ty that school children all over
thllt (,od IS no respectel of per to blotherhood Will be transcend 1I1crea�ung on
the average of 60 the state should know something
sonM (Aclll 10.34) ed
students per year, and with this At the top of the mountltln a ubout? Let Us know und we will
To nsk hcl,} fOI a pertlon in
PitAYEH 0 God evellaKting kind ot growth, It Heems inevitable plain tablet commemorate" many pass It along to them They should
I J I W d H t.lk
and Impartial, may we always that double sessions will soon be Georgia
"firsts" - fint gold I ush be acquainted With the history of
ncel, u la _lowe wall Mhow Ohnstian concern lor our necessary unless a new school in the country
first cotton gm, tho state
�� =lli�� '� ,J�II�:i,nlj.;:he�c:e�:to:o fellow men everywhere aN they plnnt 1M prOVided first steamship crossing, first
wom WHO TEA C H E S YOUR
bu�y I cnn no lo.ger concern my.
are preciGWI In Thy 81ght. In the In the coming months, the pea. an
senator first usc of ether, first CHILDHEN TO BEWARE OF
Kelf with individuals' She replied,
namu �If JesuK who taught UR to pie of Dufloch County Will have long
dl!lotance telephone c.1I - and COMMUNISM' _ Are the teach
I That'M remark.bl. Evon GiiI, pray
Our Futh�� who nre in deCided by vote whether thAt new many
others ers III your school sYKtem well in
hasn't reached that stuKe yet" �F-
henven Amen school plunt shall or sh.1l not be Hang out your sign on the front
formed enough to teach your
Todav as YOl,terrday, God 18 in THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
prOVided Those who bear the door OISorfY gone to the mount.a
children the difference between
teres&cd 10 all andlvuluals regard In thiS ch.otlc wolld. Christian
blunt of socetles taxes are gomg alns so that your neighbors .nd
Communism and democracy? The
lell!! of rAce, l1atlon or clasK He brotherhood' IS one of
God's pra.
to flmch, but I hope - Indeed I lelataves will know where to find State Board of EducatIOn has uka
18 nof: u I especter of persons In DMtles PII'z·eY-thtahtatEtDheUCmAaTJo[notNY "'[S" N""OoT you _ but, better still, take them
cd tho Board of Regents (which
H ht II I d
1ft t th t t f sponsored
two excellent Keminars
thl:S:I�vho
n bell�:;e u:�� �h��st ';;18 J\1arga;���m;�u9tafllon AN EXPENSE BUT AN INVEST �::�Iaor: m�Fe �Igha ���sl��:n on anti
Commul11sm recently) to
Son ;,s then Redeemer ale equnt
MFJNT AN INVESMENT IN THE Bald BeSides the ufull screen
have nil Institute, thiS summer
!llld brothelS Is<:_=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�,*",
FUTURE OF BULLOCH COUN -- and next summer In which some
E l;t�I�I:;o��n��Cl�:Ou.:II,;lll,��� I've Been
TYTh" ,••h. f,••• on •••rl•• of !�::. ���I�t '::;:o;'���:ht�o::;��� �o��T�e :r�cl��d ��et��:h tt��c�':.�
�I�I s��fe����:e�� ��ng:��:1 �����It
.rUcie. coacern'n. eel.catlon) �:I:eh���e;ere In bed, the stores ��Ro:�!��:�ra:: t��dst��e:�rlll�
forll1� of all "nd whele the gifts Th,·nlc,·ng • •
It's n Hud thing III hfe that weG
__eo_r_g_,u _
of (Goo nl e �hared With nil the
must stand alone when tragedy
ThoughtsOfAn over toke, us When the lastGreat !\foment comes, It's Just
Olds
God and me I
ter W. should be prepared for the
best as well as the worst These
virgins were Invited to a wedding
feast. When opportumty comes a
knocking we should be ready to
move It was Lmcold who said, "I
shall be prepared II
God speaks to us, but we are
not ready to hsten I There is no
all m our laml}s
The foolish vlrgllls wei e not
bRd, but careless and unplepared
They were procrastmators I
The old song sung an the church
of my childhood had a haunting
melody and even more huuntmg
words
IILate, late so late
And dark the mght and chili,
Lnte late, so Inte
But I can enter stili
Then the sad refram
• Too late, too late,
You cnnnot enter now
� lute, too late
II
In an efrort to emphasize the needs In this
sphere the fedcral government s orrlce or Edu­
calion IS looking about for incentive programs
Bur the best approach to the situation 15 for 10.
col and state offICIals to keep In mind the rm­
pcrmnce of English In the eduCatlona. system
English - an abIlity to read, wrtte and
speak II - helps In every other fIeld of
stUd"jor III any business effort It helps In SCience, Inthe study or foreign I.nguages, 10 mathematiCs
nud In nil subjects
Best-Dressed Farce
Each year the so called fashion experts can
duct a poll and a Itst IS the end result -. Itst of
the Besl Dressed Women In the World The
whole thing IS a farce of course, and we enJoy
taking a pot shot at II annually
It IS a publicity stunt and something thot
makes for a newspaper story Rnd publiCity and
Ihe women who arc voted the title of Best
Dressed' get a little nervous presplratloll flap
out of It But other than that, If amounts to
nothing Rnd no slgl1lflcancc
It does sell clothes for the fashion experts,
though, and mAke sheep like females even more
competitive minded lind st) Ie conscIous than
ever before - which IIllly be the deSign behind
the whole thang IImong some fashion people
Womcn are already the sla\es of the st}le
changers and the clothes Illdustry lind styles
arc often changed mainly to prolllole the buy
Ing of new wllrdrobes and the spending of morc
Smoke That Cigarette
Sucial attain Primitive Bup
tist Sewmg Club met Mondoy of
ternoon at the 'omc of M", H S
Parrish - While ..Away Orub was
entertained by Mrs A F Mikell
Friday afternoen at her heme on
North Mam street - Mra R L
Durrenee was hOlltell8 to anum
ber at friend. at • party til honor
of Mhl5 TIIlQ Forbea, of Atlanta
-Vanity Fair Club was enter
tamed by Mrs Tom Donaldson
Inst Wednesday afternoon at her
From Bull_" Tim.,
I
home
Februar,. \8, 1932
MIS!! Pearl Hollnnd eat.rtained
Remer Lunier J I age 10, nnd two l.ble� of bridge nt her home
Honry Campbell, 60 year old neg on Soath MUIIl Htreet
ro met death in an automobile
accldcnt two mllos south of
Statesboro on tho ROglstcl high
WRy
Kennedy Wllhams IIl1d Tllhnnn
",ere casy VictOrs In yesterday s
county I,rlmal y run over neces
SAr) In Temples McOronn Crom
Ic) Deloach John P Lee Dan R
Leu, Fields Anderson SlI\1th Foss
for county commlliSloneHI
""'OUI Iuds badly hurt whon roof
of almolY cu\ed III were W I
MOllcle) nnd Robert Pitchford,
sent to hosplt,,1 John Slaton
Rushing und Fred Mal rls budly
hurt WUI e \\ ItnesslIJg boxlllg
mHtch lit GUlards Armol): (Mose
Icy <lied \\cek lutel )
Soclill C\cnts of the week MIS
cellnncous shower fOI Mrs Ie
hman ZctteIO\"el 111 celcbrutlon
of hel fllst "eddlng ulIlIIVOrSar)
I !�:�s JI:��IIC��ch�;(�1 ���Ie:( o�I��t:
PcdlO CHlaf "cle Uluted III II1nt
I lUge StllJd,,� -Mr lind Mrs
Wade Mnlluld enterullned III thell
home on NOI th 1\111111 street-
1\11 Htld MIS Lognn Hngun "ere
honored With II surprise put t) In
celcbrutlOn of their nlllth \\e,ldlllg
The c.,.arctte smoking contro\ersy - III
\olvlng lung cancer and hellrr diseuse _ con
t,"ues to rage There IS no flnRl, defulllt! an
swer as ),ct as to the correlatlOlI between cIgar
cne srnokll1g and dlseascs, but there tire some
interesting warnings, whICh have been recently
repeatcd
First It IS established thllt those who smoke
two packs of cigarettes II day have a deRth rate
from all CRuses which IS tWice that of those .. ho
do not smoke as m8n), as two packs a day
As far as lung cancer IS concerncd, the
Public Health ServIce of the UnIted States
sticks to Its warning - first Issued In 1959 _
that the weight or eVidence IS increaSingly pomt
Ing In one direction - that excessive smoking
IS one of the cauSes of lung cancer
So It would seem In order for all smokers
to conSIder these warntngs The U S Public
Health Service Issued ItS wlrl1lng after oxam
Inmg somc 300,000 persons over a perIOd of
many Years
�do not suggest that c\cry smoker clln
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
put down hIS cigarette and nevcr pick up nn
othcl Few smokers con muster the self
diSCipline to curb their habit - or few Will
fnce the Import of these recent warnings pre
ferrlng to 1IIIIonal!zc, With such excuses as they
arc gOing to die anyhow, that they Inlght get
hit by II cnr tomorrow etc
But II would certolnly seem prudent for
the rcully henvy smoker to cut down to lit lellst
one pack, or less a da)' Those smokll1g two
pucks Q day lire runnll1g a very real list with
their health - If there IS Ilnythll1g to the wlirn
In�s of the AmerIcan Cllncer SOCletYI the Public
Hcnlth SerVice, etc
It s JlISt a quesllon of plaYing the odds
And you arc plaYing wllh YOllr hfe You would
leel pretty stupid - II year or two from now­
If you are" heavy smoker and continue smok
109 severlll pocks a day I r the doctor an formed
you you hlld a fatal case of lung cancer You
would have thrown away your hre - and dOing
thRt, and Ilfrectlng the welrare of loyed ones
"round you, IS both stupid .nd selfish
suspended bUluness thirty dnys
ago, 80 hales III their I)OSRe8Slon
belonged to Burloch county tnrm
OrB, 16 baleR preViously 30)(1 had
flot been sottled for
Ii rnnkltn 800 to 107 fOI
MCtltatlve III the lelfudoture others
elected without opposition wure
Hnrry S AkllJs for chalrmnn of
the board GUll Denml,rk and T
o Wynn (01 memberHhlp on the
bOllrd Rnd I II1ton G Lomer for
judge of the city eourt
. . . .
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro... The Bulloch Time.
F.bruar, 21, '852
(From Cutlan" on fronl ,'age)
In the Journey of Life lhis editol
reached the eightieth mile PORt
lut Friday, t'ebruary 16th With
inlemt to give cheer and m.ke
bnghter the path, thOliC who loved
him but assembled With lJulIshlne
In their hearts
Twenty tour girls Will alter
nate from KWeaters lind skirts to
tlvenlng gowns trYing to catch the
eye. of judges who will select
"MISS Teachers College" in the
slxlh annual beauty revue at Gear
gia Teachers Cullege tomorrow
(Fnday) night
Mrs J P II oy, representative
Wi Stateaboro nnd Milton C K.lb
ler, agency manager, Savannah,
for the New England Mutu.l Life
Insurance Company havc bocn no
tlfled by Presliiont 0 Kelly An
denan that J 951 wag R record
year 111 the compony Ii long his
tory
IAn anomlc phuntom 111 red
paJamas" thot's what thiS likable
character IS to Willoughby Ad
ums In reahty he s only Willy's
mner man como to sa\ e WIH
uughby flom hiS three malden
Hunts who Illn e gl\ en him tlR
beautiful and sheltercd life
. .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch Time.
Februar, 19 1942
A lad) whmw name Was not
mode pubhc rcturned to Shuman s
Cosh (.roccTY a bag of sugar
which she had receelved In exceBB
of her weekly allowance I have
more than I need Ilt present
It she
"'lid
Walter Aldred left for Sebrmg
Fla where he \\111 beJ{1n Immed
utely upon a contract for the con
..tructlon of two hundred houses
fOI the government under defense
plans, contract I",olves approxl
mutely $600 000
Russle Rogers fanner of the
Brooklet community, stutes that
he has eradicated ground moles
from hiS farm by drOPPing a teR
spoonful of lye In the runways
should be placed about 25 feet
'part he says
Tn county primary held yester
day Dr D L. Deal defeated 0 n
ullnl\elsllry
. .
FORTY YEARS AGO
of our lIucleul
.striking force
The hkehhood
of such un at
IS vcry small, but It IS pOSH
If It comes we know Its can
sequences \\ould be tertlble
Ihelefole \\e must tllke ",hat
steps we CUll to Ilrotect oUr.)elves
through 1111 OIJ.,.'UIII1.ed long IHnge,
sellslble piOgllllll of Cl\ II defense
Slllce the nced for CI\ II defense
IS Itkely to be \"Ith liS for n long
tllllC we must suppleSs the tellll)­
lIlllon to tCRch hnstlly fill short
tellll �mlutloll>l Thel C IS no IJ \I1n
cen fut I)lOtuCtlOll from thermo
tJllclenr nLtnck In n mUJol nttnck
on thiS counln 1JlIlhollS -nnd
pi obubl) tens of Illlilions _ of
people \\ould be killed Thete IIp
pOll! S to be no pi ne-tlcnble pro
grnllJ that would 8\01d IUlge scnle
lOllS of life But un effectH e pro Stl uctlOn thnt nre nccessm to
�Inm of cl\ll delenso could snve
Ilestore
n lunctlontn soclet
y
the lives of Inrge numbers of peo �n effectlvc clvlf defen�e re
pic who
dCOllI<: I"ot o:hel \�se S;I qUires thc purtlclpntlon of every"IVC, nn c(�u ( clent� �
use or
Citizen It culls for ndvnnco plan
ICCO\el) n er an a nc fling nt every level of government
While the details o( u CIVil de -Iocnl stute, nnd national ThiS
fE:nse program must change With planning must be fleXible enough
(hnnges In weapons technology to udapt Itself to chnngos In cne
the essenttn1 clements of the pro my weapons and tactics It must
gum nrc fixed They conSist o( be comprehenSive enough to co\er
n Will n'"g system to nlert the CI people hvtng under Widely dlffor
vllmn population to nn IInUllnent ent conditions (rom ranch houses
nttllck n s\stelll of sheltels cqUlp to apartment houses to frame
ped 1llld provISioned to furntsh cottng£:S
pi otectlOn agnlnst those effects of
nn attack ngamst which protec The pramnr) defense obhgatlOn
____
==-'-'=
tion IS fenslble - Ie, radlOnctive of t'te Federal Government
IS to
f!lUout und a system to provide bUIld nnd mumt"," enough deter
trnll1l1Jg lind equlpmcnt so thnt rent power to
make an enemy at
the sur\lvors can mOllltor the nttack unhkely ThiS deterent de
effect3 of the nttack nnd carry mnnds n mnJor offort In men,
out the tnsks o( decontnmllllltton mane) and orgal11zntlon now nnd
fire fighting rescue nnd reeon for the foreseeable luture
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,.....
Februar,. 21 1912
Cotton prices WavcrlDg "light
Iy upland to cel1t� and sen Islnnd
from 16 to 26 cents
Plnns nle being mnde for the
celebration of bl! thdRY of Pnd
gcn Bensiey f.'nday Fcbrunry
29th nl hUI home nenr Olnxton
"III be IJls twenty ((th blrthdllY
III the IIl1lHil cd ) enrs of his !tfl!
SWIIlSOIl returncd Illst
Monlin) flom Poughkeel)Sle N
Y \\ hel e he hnd utlended busl
ness (ollcge PUlil Brullnen unci
Clevolnnd Pnrrash \\ho hu\e been
studonts therc. Ufe expected to re
turn SOOIl
P J Thol1lpson returned to
Bulloch county nftel nn nbsence
of fOI t) se\ ell � enl s tho" Ife hc
I(!ft hel e lutel Illll1 ned no\\ n \\ I
do\\ flgum !t\C8 \\Ith her duu�ht
cr, Mrs Bell) Joncs nt Bhtchton
ugcd \\ iie refusod to enthuse
0\ or hiS return nnd IgliOI es hiS
prescnce Thompson SOld he \"US
tuken prtsoner by Sherl1lllll s
Army III 1865 and sent to Ne\\
York Intel to Kentucky whme
hc hlld been m bUSiness until t\\O
From the Bulloch Time,
Februar, 17 1922 }cats ngo
1\10\ Cl1Iellt bcgun b) Stntesboro
ulvertlslng Ciub to plOcure es
tnbhshmcnt of POtlltO ClIllIlg
plllllt
JOB Himes rcstuurnnt mnn
ager anllounces that biSCUit at the
Ad\ ertlslllg Club dlllllcr next
MondllY \\ III be mnde from Bul
loch county ,·10\\ n whent
COl1sldernble ltlterest In the Pn�Rbe lcarl) In Ad\anc.
bankruptc) of Ae)"nrd Willinms �oc�n�e��':r�! �:{�R!� �(�1t1��I\�\�I�,i
Co, Sa\ Itllnuh cotton factors \\ ho Ins offices
BULIOOt-! TIMES
J "=IIIEI DS ".EN \N
--
This Is
Civil Defense
Last week end
I deCided to drop
:� �:d �s�\::. _
Stutesboro High
Too Lat.
S c h 0 0 I I ap
On a old "un dIal m England
p r g.8 c h e d the
are engraved these words 'lIt's
bUlldmg b, turn.
later than you thank"
mg off at the te!!�, o��:o:t h�doktoha:et��I:::�
�top light on 301 about 26 times 'Always be pun
The old elemon dual" Like so many o( the old
101 uy sCliool tlrst cume Into view adages thiS sentence has remalnod
The unclent structure seemed out In my mand 011 these many long
of place-sort of like a prehistoriC years So throughout my hfe I
monster in the modern age I pal k havo hated to be late for any
my car III flont of the school en thing tram. bus, a meeting I
trance Just ncross flom the gym have wasted much time being too
Directly tn (ront of me where the punctual
pnvement ended and the dirt loud But I Just like to be on time
I
begun I SIlW n couple of boys The old nursery rhyme puts It
Jumping II hurdle They must liThe 10 a dock scholar IS not
still usc thnt dll t roud to prnctlce worth halt a dollar"
track' I thought to myself When There ale many people In hfe
I "US III school We hlld II track who miss the boat, gettmg to the
pllced off on thnt dirt lond The pier Just as It pulls out However,
100 �nld dash ended Just o\er the It IS true, "a miss IS us good as a
blldge nnd Illilroud tlack, the 220 mile'
Just shott of the fll'St Negro house I also have a habit of being
on the left, nnd thc 880 was one sorry for the underdog, lor tho
tIll> IIlound thc block It WIIS a poor soul that gets left
stnndllJg Joke that the only rensan Chflst spoke many parables and
\\e hnd n good truck tellm wns be they all teuch many lessons thnt
cnuse we hnd to outrull every dog ure as true today as they were
III the neighborhood as well as when spoken 2,000 yeals ago
dodge CIlIS sldc step Inllrond "A cry went out at midnight
'Behold the bridegroom comes I
Go out to meet him"
The order called for Immediate
nctlon not III an hour not tomor.
row but Immediately I
Five vlfgms had thell lamps
tllmmed Dnd burning, lull of all,
the other five probably had then
lamps cleaned and trammed, but
they hnd no all They were not
preparod for the unexpected ora
del It's the unexpected the ema
ergeneS, thllt throws us off bal
ance
\Vbat good I� a lamp Without
Oil?
When I was n child It was one
of my chores to clean the lamps
and the chimneys were always
smoke) How I hated that Job I
The chlmnr.y had to be clean nnd
bright the Wick trimmed Then
the lust thmg wns to fill the lamp
With kerosene
The fl\ e foohsh virgins thought
1>7 MAUDE BRANNEN
view," the sliver and blue thread
ed streams, the timid and gentle
deer, and the arts and crafts of the
mountaineers, you'll find that a
trip to Brasstown Bald Will be the
most modern tranquilizer that you
could fmd after a week of work
Ask your local service station ep­
erator to give you the best and
most direct route He'll be glad
to assist you
Traveling Thru
Georgia
"Joln.d the W••o.. Traln­
B. aack Monda,.tI
:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8, "r.le. McC.n...,
Dln.tor .1 I.I.r....tl...
S•• t .. D.part••• , .1 a._tIM
Phone PO 4-9707
SPECIALIZING
-IN_
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and "rvlce
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SBLL
Service Guarant....
H••• F".r.l Uco...
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
I Mil.. W••t .f Stat••horo Oft
W••t.hl. Roa.
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State and County Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMM[SSIONER
and Mrs Oharlie Neeamith and son Mr. F101. Rob.rt. e.labrat•• h.r After the game, Terrell "as 8
Rllcky, Mr and Mrs Clearance II httl. "au.ht.r, VIC.p'. Birth"., spend tho night guest o( Lee DCaBrack, MISS Verna Collins and her loache, and Robbie Turner was a
brother Roger Colhns, Mr and Vicky
Roberts celebrated her spend the night guest of Russell
Mrs Bennie Nessmith, J J\.I Hen 3rd birthday
with a party at the Brannen
drlx and Miss winn. a student at
Educational BuUding, (Portal,Georgia Southern Collcge Methodist Church) Saturday p m The MiSSionary meeting was held
Mrs Annie Williamson of Gar. February 17th Those attending
Monday night lit the Portal Bop
field, Georgia spent last Sunday
were Mary Ann and Randy Turn I
ttat Church
afternoon with Mrs George Turn- er,
Debra Deal, Donnie Byrd, Mary Those attending \\ ere Mrs
er and Jack
Sue DeLoache, Debbie and Beth George Parker Mrs Vera Wynn,
Conner, Janice and Terry Parker, I
J\.I;J's Vera Taylor, Mrs Carleen
Mrs Carrie Adams returned Rebecca end Mellasa Wynn, Stevie Stewart, Mrs Davie Hendrix and
home, after vitntlng relatl\'e8 in nnd Stanley Brown, Cathy TaYIOr'j
Mrs J A BOWlin
Garfield and Four Points, Tues· Sheila Allen, Jan Stewart, Bebh
day Peacock, Carnie Aaron, Angloa
A birthday dinner was glven
Wells, Joe Edenfield, Rebecca for Mr and Mrs 0 A
Wilhal1l8
Woods, Sherrl, Cmdy and Stacy at the home of their son, L W
Mr and Mrs J H Bradley of
Smith Mrs Emltt Deal and Pam. Williams of Twill City Sunday,
Brooklet were visitors here last
alea Deal of Statesboro and !\Ir Fobruary 18th Those attending
Wednesday afternoon
and Mrs J T Roberts (grand from Portal were Mr nnd Mrs J
Mr and Mrs J 0 White and
parents of Vicky) attended also
H Brannen and children and Mr I children Ann, Jimmy and Barbfront Statesboro and Mrs 0 A WIlliams ere Sue of Statesboro VISited re
The httle guests were served ice (';raining Union Social gh-oen b) Ilath'es
hore 188t Sunday afternoon
cream punch and cup cakes Mrs I Mrs Edgar Wynn Mr
and Mrs E F Tucker had
Bon Screen of Portal and Mrs Mrs Edgar Wynn who teaches
s guests during lhe week end Mr
Roland Roberts helped Mrs the Intermediates of tho Portal 1
and lt1rs J A Allen and children,
Floyd Roberts serve Baptist Church entertained
With Cathy and Cindy of Savannah,
Balloons and Whistles were Iv.
a social at her home Friday night and Mr and
Mrs Milton FlI1dley
en as favors
g for tho Intermediates and children, Linda and Diane of
Gamcs were played and music McRae
1\Ir and Mrs Ben Screen of wn!! enjoyed Mr and Mrs Harry Lee
visited
Portal had as their dinner guest An outdoor weiner roast wa. relatives in Atlanta durmg the
Sunday, February 18th Mrs enjoyed by the group week.end and
attended the Ice
Floyd Roberta, Judy Roberta and The Cub Seouta or Pack 368 Folllel there
Vicky RobertI for a birthday cele· Den 1 and Den 2 held their ulual Pvt Donald Joiner or Ft Jack
bratlon Mise Jenny Hunnicutt and meetings on Thursday P M at son, S C viSited hi. parents, Mr
Beth Conner also were dinner the homes of their Den mothers
guests Mrs Edgor Wynn and Mrs Elde� Rev Gus Smith of Gracewood
RUIBell Brannen cnvited Ter RISing of Portal Baptist Church of Statesboro was
rell Reddick, Lee DeLoache, and Afr and Mrs John Math Turner the visltmg preacher at the Portal
Robbie Turner of the Portal coma and children were \Jsitors in Sav. Baptist Church for the morning
munlty to attend the
BUketb.lI,annah,
Georgia Sunday, February service and Rev J W Groom. sup I
game (Belmont Abbey Orusaders 18th plied for the c\ening sel' Ice IMr and Mrs Herbert Stewart and Georgia Southern EngleR play. Mrs Edgar Wynn and children Ruth Brown of Georgia South 'HAYER MONlJ"'Ii'\T'" "0visited Mn J A Stewart, who ed at Georgia Southern College were Saturday visitors of Mr .nd ern College was home for the" :':'IJ' • J _ •
I. at present with Mrs Fred Mllel &turday night, February 17th Mrs Fred Miller week.end villting relatlvel
.. W MAIN ST PHONE 403117 STATulOao, GA
(her daughter) in Metter, Ga Sun�11riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����������iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii��iiiiii��iiiiiiii�����:'day p m
Mr and Mrs F M Brannen .ta M."DOW B..ooK
tended the birthday dinner or Mr ECONOMAT SPECIALS
FEB 22.23,24
_
W A Key at the Statesboro Reca
reation Center Sunday, February
18th
A surprlze covered dish supper
"as given Mr Comer Bird at hiS
home near Portal on Monday night
February 12th
A beautlrul bIrthday cake ad.
orned the dining room table Bnd
Mr Bird receIVed many OIce gifts
Atter the supper was served the
guest enjoyed games of Bmgo 01
\\ hich prizes were awarded
Those attendmg W(!fe Mr and
Mrs T II' Siappy Mr and Mrs
H DoLoache and Mary Sue, Mr
and Mrs Luke Hendrix, Mrs Cia.
rence Brack, MISS Vcrna Collins,
Mr Roger Collins, Mr and Mrs
A A Mincey, Mr und Mrs A L
Del Ponte, Elder H C Stubbs of
Claxton and Mrs E L Momack
Mrs Fred Miller entertained
the Brooklet Bridge Club -at her
home on Friday night, February
26
On Friday nIght, February 16,
.Mrsl Fred Miller entertamed the
Brooklet Bndge Club at her home
near Portal Arrangements of
Camelhos were used in the deco ..
rations and the guest were served
a delightful turkey dinner With all
the trimmings
Mrs J H Hinton recclved note
paper tor high score and Mrs
Hobson Wyatt a towel set (or
second high
Others present were Mrs Joe
Ingrum, Mrs Antce GlIfflth, 1\Irs
Hoke Brannen, Mrs F W Hughes,
Mrs T R Bryan, all of Brooklet
MIS J E Pnrrlsh and Mrs Rolnnd
Roberts of Portal and Mrs G C
Hughes, Jr of HomerVille, Ga
Mrs T 0 Wynn of Statesboro
nnd Mrs G C Hughes of Home.
r,.,lle viSited With Mr and Mrs
Fred P Mlllcr over the week end
Out of town friends and re
lathes for the Ooillns funeral ",ere
RS follo\\s Mr and Mrs Elvin
Woodcoc.k of Snvannnh Mr and
Mrs J C Woodcock, Roglster, Ga ,
Mr and Mrs E Yarbourgh Rtna
son, Gu Mr nnd Mrs Hugh Kell
and family o( Savannah, Mrs JuU
an Woodcock of Regastel, Ga Mr
nnd Mrs L E Williams and daug
htCi of Millen and a great grand
mother o( Statcsboro Mrs J G
Woodcock, Mrs Geot'J,QC Dean,
Mr and Mrs Lowervel, Mr and
Mrs Howet Daughtery Mrs W
D Sparks o( Augusta, Mr and
Mrs W V Evans and son, Gary
of Sa\annah, Mr nnd Mrs Lee
CollinS and son of Beaufort, S C
Mrs Delllllls DeLoach, MIS ElOise
Stewol t Ilnd Bobby Colhn!J of Sa,·
annah
Portal News
eral Mdls The winner will Join
\\ ith other state winners In an
expense paid educational tour of
New York City, Washington, DC
und Colonial WlIllamburg, Vlrgl·
nla
MI e Margaret Sue Brown Mrs
Urby Franklin, Miss Alberta Scara
boro, and Mrs Remer Brmson ata
tended
MI•• J.........tIl .r .
Po,tal a•• R�. l1li'.1 T ..
".F .I•• t
Portal's girl. lost to Reldlvllle
��ht.14 at Reidsville Tuesday
Von Ice Weitman led the Reid A teacher's meeting in Savana
sville gIrls with 43 polnta and nail Saturd.y, February 10
Doris Saunders led Portal with 10 A Junior M Y F hal been
points formed at the Portal Metbodiat
The Portol boys won 56.55 with Church All young people between
Toby Roberta hltt,"g 21 points the agel or 9.12 are Invited to join
for the winners and John Conley They will meet .t 6 00 o'clock
and Lany Smith each basketed each Sunday aftornoon
16 polnta ror Reidsville This week being Feb! uary 14th,
The Portal Methodist MYF met (Good Old ValentIne Day) seve.
at the Social hall and left from ral parties were held In the Portal
there with Rev and Mrs Oa\,d Elementary Sehool Valentines
Ht dson to enjoy an evening of were exchanged and enjoyed very
skating In Statesboro Friday night much by all
Kay Carter ot Georgia Southern Joe Robert Brannen of Macon,
Oollege was home for the week- GeorR'ia \ lsi ted his parents, Mr
end Visiting her parents, Mr and nnd Mrs F M Brannen Thursday
l\oI� �arne.t Carter I night, February 16thIg seore won by Miss Carolyn Mrs J A Brannen was a spendFinch in Betty Crocker Search the day \lSltor of Mrs Earnest
for the American Home maker o( Womack Friday February 16th
Tomorrow Mrs Sammie McCloUgh was ada
Carolyn Finch, daughter or Mr nuttiod to the Bulloch c.,unty
and Mrs Sherman Finch is win· Hospital Friday February 16th
ner in Portal High School in the Eddie Wynn' v.:as an afternoon
1962 Betty Crocker Search for visitor of Milton Brannen TUeBa
the American Homemaker of To· day p m
morrow She achieved the high· Mr J H Williams was dlsmll8
est score in Portal School "hlch ed from the Bulloch County Hos.
makes her eligible along with win· pltal Monday, February 12th
ners of other atate high schoo18 Mrs J R Chester of the Port
for the title of "�ttate Home· Maka 01 Community, Mias Arcellia Jones
er of Tomorrow and her, mother, Mrs Robena
A scholarship will be .warded Jones of Savannah were Wednesa
the girl named Slate Homemak· day vlslto... of Mr and Mrs J H
er of Tomorrow of ",500 b), Gen. WllllaJIII of Portal
Mrs I A Brannen was a din­
ner guest of Mr and Mn F M
Brannen on Wednesday, FebruafJ
14th
Miss J. Ann Lanier was dismiss..
sed from the Bulloch County Hoaa
pltol Friday
Miss Ann and Nan Sparks were
8pend the night guests of Miss
Mary Sue DeLoaeh Friday night,
Julia Ann HendriX of Savannah
was home for the weekend visita
mg !her parents, Mr and Mrs
Luke Hendrix
M,. La.a H••d..i••nt.rtaln. for
.upp., Frid., nllht
Mrs Luke HendriX hod as her
supper guests Friday night, Mr
and Mrs J H DeLoach, and chll.
dren, tee and Mary Sue, Ann nnd
Nan Sparks Mrs J H Brannen,
and son, Alex of Statesboro, Mr
Mr and Mrs Earnest Oarter
spent four days in Atlanta attend
ing the Genertoua Com ention
Mrs Lawton Glisson spent the
weekend In Springfield, Georgia,
Visiting her brother and his faml
Iy, Mr and Mrs Julian Bunch and
family
Th. I·ortal 4all Club h.ld at.
...onthlF .....tl... Thu,....,.
'the Portol 4 H Club held It
regular meeting Thursday after.
noon at 6th period in the school
c"feterlum
The members were handed pro.
ject rer-ord books to work with
Ann Sparks presented the de.
voUonal and Angela Gay worked
up a program on the evenb In
February
Grayson Ellis the president
presided over the meeting
Plans for their record hop 'Was
made
WECARItY .....
Tit. LeaJin. Lin.
I to 30 ColumD.
All StODdard
81••• and RuHD"
BETTER PADS
"'-h QuaU" Caaarr 01Bull load
IGor OD th••.,..t
"OID.ntwdtlag ",tfOOl.
_te_...u..,
FOR SALE
Steel Fallout .....ters
(t) C.rtlfled pra....Ie.
(2) R••••n...'. c••t
(3) FI...ftci.. for 3 to • �.."
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
J. E. OWen. a Son
30 No.'� Mal. 5.,
St , Ca.
P 1I4Oe
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogchlzed
• FIlled with VIta",,,, 0
• Home Deltvered Dall Y
• Or lit )our Favorite Grocer
6 I( Goober says
"ORDER YOUR PEANUT SEED EARLY"
...... See Your local Gold Kist Dealer Nowl
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A DIVISION Of COTTON
PftODUCfRS ASSOCIATION
Leefield News
TIl
__
E_B_U_L_LO_C_H_TI_M_E_S Th1llllday, FebnJuy 22, 1962
Local Girl's
Letter In
Jack & Jill
Elizabeth Cariker, seven yean
old, of Stateshoro, has written a
"letter to the editors" which Is
featured m the February issue ot
Jack and Jill magazine It W&II
chosen from many hundreds of
letters sent In by children from
all over the world
Elizabeth, who live. at 870
Northside Drive, will reeelve •
Irnmed certlfkate of merit from
the mag-mine signed by the pub
liaher Each month a similar eer
tificute of merit Will be awarded
to the children whose work ap
peur Ii on the North, South, East,
West puge
Ellanbeth writes to Jack and
Jill about the exhibition of rep
tiles at hm local school
and Mrs Cecil JOiner, during the
week-end
Mr and Mrs [ H Beasley had
The Leefield W M S met at as guests
last Sunday afternoon,
the church on Monday night of last Mr and Mrs
Allen Beasley of
week with the Pres Mrs Harry I Plneora, Mr and Mrs George
Lee, presiding Mrs Edgar Joiner
I Beuley or Savannah, and Mrs
arranged the program from Roy.
Johnnlo Sowell and daughter,
al Service Kathy of Port Wentwo�th
Mr and Mrs Fronk Beasley and
son, Mlko, Mr and Mrs Hubert
Beasley and children, Ann and Hal
of Savannah, VISited their parents,
Mr and Mrs I H Beasley during
the week.end
Mr and Mrs Grady Cannon and
Mr and Mrs Rioger Drew, of
Bloomingdale, spent lallt Wednes­
day, as guests of Atr and Mrs I
H Beasley
Dat e Beasley has returned to
his home In Hollywood Fla aftel
visiting his parents, I\h and Mrs
J H Beasley
MRS E F TUCKER
The Y W A 's met at the church
on Monday night, with Mrs Jack
Morton, as leader
Ic:e Cream ¥ZGaI.
You will b. buylnr Ia.\­
Inr Memorial beaut)' ...
dllrlllty, In an1 MonulD..'
we design .nd cnde.
Wbether )'our d.llr. II for
a Monument 01 .laborate
Kulptur. or aD example
Whose eh.rader .. tD .....
tobly Ilmpl. detail " ...
lreel" for Monum••t .....
.nd eIUm.tea.
JEWEL BEEF TURKEY CHICKEN
Grape Jelly29(
WESSON OIL :�;:LE69c
GOOD HOPE
MILK3C:39c:
Heavy Western Tendered
T·BONE
ROUND
c
SIRLOIN lb.
49f.
ROGERWOOD HICKORY SMOKED sWlns SEMINOLE
SLICED BACON
HAMS SHANK TASTY ROGER WOODBALOGNA lb. CHUNK SIZE29cHALF
ARMOUR'S PURE SHORTENING
VEGETOLE
PURE
BLACK
SnidersCatsup
FANCY WHITE TABLE
Irish Potatoes 50 $1.00lb.bag
L()c!':{�(i�News '/IMrs. Emory Allen Honored'!�';:'J: Q�.OAN LEsTER, h'10i /��,�\" At Tea Party By Mrs. Olliff �,::r::�e��r:�:�. daughter G:,d::;'�u:eeting of the
Mrs. Emory Allen WIlS honored 119 and MrR. Ducky AkJnR aaslstud of 1\Ir and Mrs. L. W. Carter of
Statesboro Garden Club was held
The gift (rom her hostesses was by Mrlt. UIII Olliff with n lovely 10 serving. W 11 C February 13th at the home
of Mrs.
D plate in her casual chlna tea Saturday nfternoon The guests were directed by
Cordele and Robert I lam an. B. B. MO'-IS, with Mrs. Louis El.
Gues18 included the honoree,
The bunutlf'ul subur bon horne of Mr!'l. Carl Deal nnd Mrl'l. Edgar nody, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. lis serving as co-hostess,
Mrs. Olliff's mother, 1\Irs. W. I�; Hagin Into the family room. Here, Cannady of TWin City
were mar-
Throughout the home beautiful
MIss Prnther, Miases Gall Shrop- Zetterower. Jr. "Pecun Mllnol Mr.. WIIII�m Harper and Mrs. fled Sunday at 3 P. M. at the home arran ementa of eamelli•• and
•hire, PatRY Crandall, Ann Cham- wns the scene of the event. .Iohn Mock introduced th�m to the of her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Afflcl�n Violet. were used nrttati,
burs, Patrfeia Thigpen. Bonnie The gUests were greeted by MIS cuests fr�m tho brlde'a �ome. M F. Smith of Cordele. The brfde cull . dIS la In the known IIbliity
Woodcock, Beverly Brannen, Sue K LAkins nnd Introducd to the Johnson Olty, Tenn Mrs.
Flank and tho groom were gradunte Irom of t��se �osres:es.
and Nancy EIlts, Cynthin Johnston recelv'ing line by Mni. Olliff. In Bryant, Mrs.
Marlon R. Garr and Gcolgia School for the Deaf at
Sam Adams, Snru Youturblocd of the line were the bride, Mrs. Em. Mrs. Owen Mann. CO\C Spr-ings, Georgin last year.
Swainsboro. Mrs W H. Hill, Mrs. ory Allen. the (01 Iller MIllY Cuth- The guests departed from the
George Prather. Mrs. Horace ertnu Repass, her mother, Mrs. Hun room In which Mrs. Thad J.
Smith, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, William Robert Repuea lind Mrs. 1\101 ns, Jr wmJ hostess 1\hs. Allen
Mrs Harry McElveen of SylvlI.nla, Nnttie Allen WIiS charnung III her wedding
Miss Rose Franklm, Mrs Wendell l\fr.;. George H. BYHI directed gown o( "h]te Silk tll(reta (eatur.
,Marsh und Mrs. Fred Wnllace. the guests to the benut](ully up. 1Il,ll' long sleevcs udorned With
pOinted tea tuble over which Mrs. chnnLllly lLpphques !Iud peur! nnd
• J. Ji'rllnk Olli(f pll!sldcd Ilt tho sequ1l1 o\·erlIlYs. lIer corsnge, tl
s]lver !!ervlce. Pllr·y Slllldw]che8, K](t o( the hostess, was n pink
cmbo!!sed cukes, mlntfl lind nut� Glnmcllm. All the honorees Ilnd
were 8CI ved lo nenrly one hund· those usslsting wel'C presented With
red gUests. 1\ while cnrnatlOn corsnge.
The t.uble WitS covered with Ii sort. Stereo mllsic was enjoyed
whiLe org{lIldy nnd lace clolh. en. throughout the a(t.ernoon.
hnnced by nn eXCIUIS]te urrnnJ.:'c·
ment of pmk Debutllnte cumelhu"
III a silver bowl. Mrs. R.obert Mol'.
Miss Annie Merle Pope, Mrs. Buck Land
Mr. Robert Cannady Speaker At Statesboro
THE BULLOCH TIMES Thursday, Febl'U8l'7 22, tOO:? DenmarkNews
in Savannah, They also visited Mr.
Eell Denmark, who is a patient
at the Oglethorpe Hospital, haven
undergone surgery. We sincerely
hope that his condition soon im-
pro,�s.
Mrl' an� Mrs. Olen King of Mr. and Mrs. Inman Rushing
HinesvilleM, Ga. formerly of Golar· and family of Kingston, Ga. spent Mr. and Mrs. Don DeLoach andado and r. and Mrs. Bennie We. the week end with relatives here.
���:::, a:�oF?t a���:�l:: 'ri:� Mrs. C. A. Zetterower spent the �:��I!s�en�:-;ha:t�:��!h�!��
were IIpend-the.day guests of Mr. past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Cal. Florida. hi' ..
and Mn. Gordon Hendley sun- vin Bragg and other
relatives tn F. ruL·r,. 14.11 ...r···S'...
•
orR R .U
Savannah. Mr. and Mrll. Kelly Williams, M••
'. • •••• at t.� ••
day.
Mr. and Mrs. RegInald Waters and Mr, and Mrs. R. P .
.Miller were
Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited eeleuvee
d f I th k Saturday night supper guests
of
in Savannah during the past week :�d w�t�ir!la��::': in ;Io��:�.
wee
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach. Pol ..t.
en:irs. P. B. Brannen of States- Friends regret to learn that Mrs. ent�t"ih',;���;'oc�Ot:�n�;sH�h��t�i Nath's TV 48
boro spent the past week end here
J. K. Kendricks Is a patient at last week. SAC
Unreliables . . 48
at her home,
the Bulloch County Hospital In
M J H
.
h d S d
I
College Pharmacy.. 44
Mr. W. W. Jones was a bualness
Statesboro We hope for a re- . ra. . . Gmn ad �s �n ay Register .. . 40
covery soon.
dinner guests. Rev. an rs. ames Boswell Gas . . .. 38
visitor in Metter last week. Mr. and Mrs. Morgon Waters McCarth and children
ot Sovan·
White's Sheet Metal 38
Mra. J. A. Denmark apent last und Mrs. G. R. Waters spent Sun. nah. Mrs. S. W. Starling,
Mr. and Stubb Ti e 34
week with relatives in Statesboro. day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob· Mrs. Grady Jackson
of Millen, Mr. SAC �nt�achabl�s" .. 30
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark crt Smith and family in Beautort, and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and family, Hagln.Olliff Texaco 28
spent the weekend With relatives S. C.
Mr. and MT8. W. L. Ginn and fam. Team X 18
:O;����="i$�-i$;-i$;-:O��-�������������
ily, Mrs. Cleve Newton and Mrs. 0 C I' 14
;: � Winnie Bryant of Savannah and oe�
0 a
. 24
§ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson of Brook
Mac s S�:sd:rfd I�:�::ek') .....
let. Statesboro Home Improve. .. 28
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bulter HI.h 'or tho W••k
Lewis and chlldl'en were Sunday Team aerieR--
dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stubbs
M. Lewis and Mrs. Marybeth Col.
lin •.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper and
j';nmily of Savannah and Mr. and
.Mrs. Buck Broxton of Millen visit.
ed Mrs. Mnrybeth Collins Sunday
a.fternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower,
Jr. vl.lted Mr. nnd Mrs. H, H.
Zetterower Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower viaited
her sister Mrs. W. S. Brannen in
Statesboro Saturday afternoon.
The Denmark Sewing Club will
,meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
CeCil Davi" with Mra. C. A. Zetter.
ower as Co.Hostess on Wednesday
afternoon. February 28th.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce MartIn and
children, Jone and Tew visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Proctor during
the ,,'eelt.
Barbara. Janet and David Rod.
g�rs of Savannah and Marilyn
and Gary DeLoach spent the week
end with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach. Other
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Rodgers.
Thursday, Fe"""" 22, t96:?
Mrs. J. M. Tinker, Mr. and Mn.
John Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Wischkaemper, Mrs. Mary
Watson and Mr. Lewell Akins.
Sweetheart Dinner
Given By Hoe And
Hope Garden Club
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Armstrong will meet at 15 :16. At
6 :45 MIddle Georgia and Abra,
ham Baldwin will play. followed
by the Brewton Parker.Augusta
College match at 8 :15. The last
game for the first round will fea.
ture Georgia Southwestern and
South GeorKia at 0 :.f6.
Miss George Ann
Prather Honored
At Seated Tea
Host Fifteen
AT SKATE.R·BOWLING
Mr. f1 Mrs. Strickland
The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
met Wednesday evening February To Celebrate 50th.
14th in the Banquet room of Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen. The hostesses Anniversary Feb. 25
were. Mrs. Paul Franklin, Jr.,
Mrs. I.loyd Joyner and Mtjs. The children of Mr. and M",. Wli
•
Frank Lovett. lie Strickland of Brooklet are
have
The Valentine Dinner meeting ing their 60th Wedding
Anniver·
was to honor the members sweet. sary at
the home oC a daughter,
hearts. Mrs. Harry Hagan
near Pembroke
on Febraury 25, 1962 from 2 :00
The President, Mrs. Jack Ave- until 5 :00 o'clock. No invitations
ritt, welcomed the husbands. will be sent out but all friends
The Invocation was given by Mr. and relatives are i",'ted.
Paul Wischkaemper. The students
of Mr. Jack Broucek. furnishedl _
music during the dinner.
'
A game called, "Gues.s Whose SOCIAL BRIEFS
Sweetheart this Is", was direct,
ed by Mrs. Gene Curry. Mr. J.
Brantley Johnson, Jr. was spokes·
1-------------
man for the members and thanked Mr. and Mrs. George Sears of
them for a delightful el'Cning. Moultrie spent the week
end as
She used lovely arrangelllents The meeting was ended with the guests of Mrs. Sears's brot�er,
Mr.
to accent her talk. white carnat· readin of the Club Collect by Arthur Turner and Mra.
Turner
ions in a black vase, Ellster lilies Mrs. lager Holland, Jr. and with her Sister, Mrs. Remer
With pine In a white container;
I
Those attending were Mr. and Brady.
daflodils and blue iriS in a soft Mrs. E. L. Anderson. Dr: and :Mrs. Mrs. Everett Williams is visit.
green bowl and anemones (red) Jack Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Gene ing her son ond dAughter, Mr. andin a modern square container, all Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Du· Mrs. Frank Williams and herwere perfectly beautiful. Pree, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin grandooChildren, in Washington,
Delicious caramel cake and cot- Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Roger Holla�d, D. C.
fcc, with minted nuts was served. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brant ey
Johnson. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Joyner, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redding, Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks Sorrier, Mr. and
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Hostess To Queen of
Hearts Bridge Club
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
Junior CollegesMr. and Mrs. Daniel Cannady ot
Stilson, Georgia announce the
birth of a daughter February 2.
Mrs. Cannady is the former Miss
No) rna Howard.
Georgia Southern College will
play host to 16 junior colleges
from the state in the annual Geor­
gin Stute Junior College Tournn­
ment to be played here in the W.
S. Hanner- Gymnasium this com.
mg Wednesday through Saturdny,
Febl unry 21·24.
The pnrt.iclpating teams will be
Apple sauce cake, russian tea Young Hnrrfs,
Andrew College.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Oollie Barber, Jr. and nuts were served as her guests Georgin Military, Brewton Park.
of Rt, I, Portal. Georgia announce arrived and during the afternoon CI', Augusta College, Columbus
the birth of a daughter February Dot passed cheese wafers with College, Armstrong College,
Nor.
4. Mrs. Barber is the former Miss Coca.Cola. mnn College, Truett McConnell.
Helen Hazel Brown. Southel n Tech, Gordon I\tilitnry,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Marcus High score for the club went to Middle Georgia, Abrahnm Bald.
Kennedy of Brooklet, Georgia an· Mrs. John Wooley; viSitors high win, Georgm Southwestern, nnd
nounce the birth of a daughter to Mrs. A. B. noberts, Mrs. Ji'rank Sout.h Georgia.
February 4. Mrs. Kennedy is the Gettis received low, 1I0ating was Co.chnmpions of the confer.
former Miss Shirley Delores Jones. given Mrs. Edward Scot.t lind cut enoe nrc South Georgin (J4.0)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aldrick of to MIS. Sam Hatln. Each won 10\'0. and Young Hnl'wl (11.0) nnd a
Statesboro announce the birth at ly costume jewelry. (lip of the coin was needed to de.
A daughter February 4. Mrs. Ald. C1de winch tenm would draw t.he
rich is the former Miss Bonnie
Other players were, Mrs EdwlII bye In the first round bomg held
Lowe. Cook, Mrs.
Thurman Lanier, Mrs.
I on Wednesday. Feb. 21st. Young2972 Mr. and Mrs. John Skrak of 226 Chester Hanberry. Mrs. John R. IIlIrns won the flip and drow the
.. 1072 ������teth�m;,�;:h ��':S"::�gh��; �:;:�''1'!��, CA����e;I��;;;!�' ��i�: bY�eren"in� chomps will be
F�bruary 8. Mrs. Skrak is the hams,
Mrs. Cohen Anderson. M19. Young Hnrris who won the champ.
.. 670
fOl'mer Miss Helen Mae Ncwhum. Stothard Deal, Mrs. Lam"r Merck, ionship in the playoff with the
Mr. and Mrs. James [vey De·
Mrs. Inman Hodges, Mrs. E. W. Blue Burons of Brewton J}nrker.
.. 227 loach of Rt. I, Ellabelle, Georgia Barnes, �rs. Rex Hodges. Mrs. The tournament will sturt off
Record. for the announce the birth of a daughter
Fred Curlin and Mrs. Clyde Yarb. with Andrew Gollcf,Ce nnd Georgia
February 9. Mr!'l. Deloach is the
er. Mlhtary playing the first round
Team series-- former MI88 Gladys Roberts. Thursday evening Mrs. Emmett nt 12 :00 followed by
the Norman
Hagin·Olllf! .. 3061 Mr. and Mn. Ottls Anderson, Seott was again hoste98 at a de. ColieKe·Truett
McConnell game
Team game-
1081
Jr. of 113 Mikell Street,
StateS.\lIghtful
bridge party ftt her home. ut 1 30 p.m. Southern
Tech allit
Hagin·OIHCt bora announce the birth of a son A dessert course with tea was Rerv. GOldon College Will square orr
Trans Oil. 1081 February 10. Mrs. Anderson is ed. At this party high score WBi nt :l'00 and Columbu� College
and
In�u�,::,i�ey 848 the former Mls8 Shirley Faye Oar. won by Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy, p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
I d
tee. Mrs. W. C. Harper, low, and Mrs.
n . game- Mr. and Mrs. Robert NeSmith George Byrd cut. Each were given
Inman Dekle 243 of nt
.. l. Portal, Georgia announce costume Jewelry.S••••••• WOlD•• '••0.11•• ASloc. the birth of a daughter February .
Stat••horo Wom.n'. L_...
11. Mrs. NeSmith IS the former Others playing at the evening
Miss Margaret Ann Jernigan. party were, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
FEBRUARY 12. IH2 Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Ford, Jimmy MorrIs, Mrs. John Mock.
ham, Jr. of 1004 E. InmBn Street, Mrs. Ed Eckles. Mrs. Ralph White,
Neecled .t o"C. for ,.....m•••
T••m Na.. Pol.t. W o..r Statesboro announce the birth of a Mrs. Bob Tonner, Mrs. Bill Olliff. hl.hl, ."..rU••d ...tI accepte4
Franklin Chevrolet 6 daughter February 11. Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Julie Allen,. Mrs. J. E. Bow. diract.to.'arm prod.ct. Mu•• "
Starland Dairies 2 ham is the former Miss Jean D. en, Mrs. Ivy Spivey, Mrs. Frank
Southern Discount 6 Saville. GettiS, Mrs. Olliff Blunchard.
.hI. to hire, "ai .. aftd '.po"".
E\"Crett Motors 2 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mariani Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr., Mrs. Frances ••
I.amen. Comml..ion .uDI•••
Johnson'! Minit Mart 8 at 17 Henry Street, Statesboro an. A.llen, .Mrs. Dent Newton, Mrs. .hould ••ceed ,10,000 10 ri.ht
First Federal 0 nounce the birth of a son February Billy Tillman and MrR. F. B. Mar.
Minkovitz 6 12. Mrs. Mariani is the tormer Miss tlndale.
Nic Nac Grille 2 Marietta Nuccio.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Dover of
Rt. 6, Syh,nia, Georgia announce
....... .f84 �:..b��:e:�s �h:o;or�eeb:��i� I�:�
...... 473 ogene Da,oenport.
Senior college recruiter's will
see one of the tallest collection of
Junior college basketball players
ever seen on one court at onc
time. 124 of the players scale 6'
or better with 48 of them stand.
In)! ti'�I" on up to the tallest piny.
CI' - Jim Fox. a freshman Irom
Gordon MIlitary College who
stands G'8".
Saturday afternoon the spacious
home of Mrs. C. R Pound was the
scene o( n benut.iful seated tea
complimenting MISS George Ann
Prather, R March bride-elect. Host­
esses WIth Mrs Pound were, 1\11s.
Bird Dalllel, Mrs Tom Mnrtm, lind
Mrs. W. M Adnnts. The hostesses
alternnted gTectlll):t' their guests
Beauti(ul nrrnllJ:!ements of camel.
lias were used throughout the
home.
The ten tuble \\Il� overlnid WIth
" handsome white hnen cut work
clolh t\ t one end WRS 1\ large gTad.
uated circle of camellll\s caught on
one Side WIth pille plnk sutlll rib·
bon. Completing lhe table apponlt·
ments werc three branched silver
candelabra hollllng lighted pmk
candles. The flilver service waS
placed At the oPPosite end of the
table, from which MrH. W. II. Hill
lIen-<ed coffee
Trays held pink dipped decora.
tlve cake. Ill! Assortment of dainty
party 88ndw]che.... mints, nuts and
cheese straws.
Miss Prather was chic in a love.
I), afternoon suit in black with fUr
trim and accessorleH to match.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ern­
mett Scott entertained the Queen
of Hearta BrIdge Club and piny,
ere for two additional tables, at
her home on South Main Street.
where she used a varfety of lovely
camellias in decorating.
Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Mc.
Clain of 218 Hill Street, States­
bore announce the birth of a
daughter February 3. Mrs. Me ...
Clain IS the former Miss Virginia
Lee Cowart.The President, Mrs. Buford
Knight. presided 0\ er the business
meeting.
The Club Collect \\as read by
Mrs. John Thayer. MIIHJ Helen
Brnnnen nnd Mrs. J. Robert Smith
were in charge of the plogram.
Their guest speaker was Mrs. Buck
Lund of Jones The Florist. who
discus�ed most interestingly "Con.
temporary and Modern (20th)
Century Arrangements."
Young Hurrls. undefeated and
tOIl·rnted Junior college in the na·
tlon is favored in the tournament
followed by South Georgia, also
unheutcn and standing J Ith In tho
nation. Norman College and Col •
limbus follow in tournament rnt..
ing!!.
The chllmpionship J:ume is Rche.
duled for 3 :45 p.m. Saturday
with the consolation b'1lme 8tart�
ing Ilt 7 :00 p.m. that night.
Double Four Club
Met With
Pre-Nuplial Parties
Begin For Miss
George Ann Prather
Team game-
Stubbs .
Ind. series-
Ron Munshower
Ind. game-
O. Stubbs
Mrs. Tom Smith
OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Thursday evenmg Mrs. Tom
SmIth entel'tll1lled the Double
Four Bridge Club lit the Hodges
Party Housl! on Savnnnah Avenue.
Camellias 10 lovely arrangement., The groom is now employed at
were used in lhe playmg rooms. 8ulloch Tlmell In Statesboro. The
Cocoanut cake With coffee was wedd10g conSisted of white and
served the guests on arrival nnd blue.
later 10 the evenmg cheese snacks, The bTl de wore a dress of white
With toustcd nuUt and Coca·Oola With purple orchid. The bride's
were pussed. mother wore light blue" ith white
High score went to MIS......red curnutlon. The groom's mother
uLnler, Jr. a nO\'elty powder jari wore blue with \\hite carnation.
for 10\\, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, re· Miss Betty Ruth Cutshaw of Chic.
celved a trading stomp collector's ago. Illinois was her matron ot
hox, nnd a bath mat for cut, was honor, she wore satin blue with
the gift to MfH. Jones Lane. carnation. Danny Clifford Wilson
Other players were, Mrs. Hom· of Savannah was his best man.
er Simmons, Miss Grace Gray, Mn. The bride was given away by her
Ed Nabers nnd Mr-I. Clyde Yarber. step father. Mr. L. W, Calter. The
-_
bride's mother interpreted the wed�
Half-High Bridge Club dln� WIth Rev. Clnrk Standard.
They had a reception after the
Met With Mrs. wedding.
NOW" "
Those attendmg were, Mrs. C.
B. Altman, Mrs. James Bland, Miss
Helen BrRnnen, Mrs. Henry Ellis,
Mrs. Louis EIIL'I, Mrs. Olliff Eve.
rett. Mrs. Joe Hamilton. Mrs.
ClaUd Howard. Mrs. Buford Knig.
ht, Mrs. L, E. Mallard. MIS. B. B.
Morris, Mrs. A. 8. McDougald,
Mrs. Prmce Preston, Mrs. Arnold
Rose. Mrs. J. Robert Smith, Mrs.
Olan Stubbs and Mrs. J. M. Thay,
Silturduy (!\"cnlOg Mrs. Inmon
Dekle and her son, John were
host., at 11 beautIful dinner party
ut their home on Donehoo Street,
honoring Mi:t.'1 George Ann Prath·
er and her fiance, Mai"l'halJ Thlg.
pen, lit hnlr after se\'en o·clock.
The Vnlent10c idea was adhered
t.o throughout. the home.
In the entrance hall was R large
Valentme frume centered with an
arrangement of rcd cumelIJas, nar·
cissi and Pussywillow.
Tho accent was on a pair of
white love bards.
In the hving room red cameHius
were u!led In lovely nrrangements.
The dining table was covered
with a white dnmallk cloth with
tWin Ilrrnngements of red camelh.
us and smull red hCl1rts. Hilver clln·
delabrll With IIght.ed red candles
flanked thiS, the sume effect car.
rled out on the buffet, where the
meal was served buffet.
The menu consisted of Ilink
cham]lugne, �erved In the hVlng
r001l1, sweethtmrt snlad, with
cheese bh�cUlt, stuffed, chicken
breast.'1, with mushroom saucei
hutter benns, IInr\,llrd bect.!!. cran.
berry sauce. pickle dishes of Ie·
hsh, rolls with butter, strawberry
���f:��e;i��nc;rc����:e.rnacaroolns
Guest.Ii were the honurees, Mi!ls
Georgc Ann PrAther and Marsh"lI
Thigpen, AI Mc1Jougnld and MISS
Gnll ShropHhnc, MIS" Beverly
Brannen, Corter Hopkins, Smels
Blitch and Miss Ann Chnmbers,
MIs.'I Bonn]e WoodCOck and Fred
Grist, Skip Alderd and Miss Cyn.
thin Johnston, John Dekle and
Miss PaLMy Crandall.
George Ann was very lovely
wearing a blnck crepe dinner dress
accesori7.ed with rhlne"tone clips.
The hosts gift to the honorees
was a "ih'er Chippendale Vegetab.
Ie dl.h.
ANNIE MERLE POrE
Few persons can be as tiresome
as the IndIvIdual obse...d with a
sense of humor.
FOR SALE - low Equity
Three bedrooms - larce land ...
scol)ed lot on ViHta circle. Pay­
ments only $74.00 pcr month
total.
FOR SALE - Low Down pay.
ment - three bedrooms, two
buth!;, central hunt, Pittmon
Purk
er. Jr.
DISTRICT FOR SALE - Large pines,
three bedrooms, low down pa,.
ment. near the Mattie Live),
school on Carter drive. Ve..,
quiet.
Mrs. A. L. Davis
Celebrated 88th.
Birthday February II
Mrs. A. L. Davis. a highly be·
loved and esteemed citizen of
Nm-,Is. celebrated her 88th Birth·
day on Sunday, February 11, at
the Statesboro RecreatIOn Center
with her children, grandchildren,
and great, great grandchildren.
Five of Mrs. Davis's children liv.
ing: Mrs. C. P. Martin, Mrs. Re·
mer Barnes, and Mrs. Charles Ne�
viis, all of Statesboro, Mrs. Aston
Proctor, Brooklet, Mrs. James H.
Jones, Savannah. and one daught.
er·ln·law, Mrs. C. P. DaVIS of Ne·
viis. Fourteen grandchildren,
twentythree great grand children,
and two great, great grandchUd.
reno
A bountitul dinner was enjoy·
ed proving 0 happy occasion for
Mn. DII\'IS.
Mr. Dnd Mr!!. M. C. Oreech an·
nouncc tho engagement of their
daughter, Mickey June, t.o Robert
L. Davift .."un of Mr. and Mn. Wil.
IInm nerbort Davis, Sr. of Savan·
nah.
The bl ide·elect is n grndullte of
MarvlII P]ttmnn High "nd is now
employed by The Kaybee StoreR
of Savannah.
Mr. DU\'is nttended Savllnnllh
High School and is presently em·
ployed by South·eastcrn FIeight
Lines of Savannah.
The wedding cermony will be
pel'formed by Dr. J. Robert Smith
on February 24, 6 P. M. at FiTfit
Bapthrt Church.
No invitations are being sent
but all friends and relatives aro
Invited.
MANACER
New Castle News
FOR SALE - Easy monthly
Il8yments, low down payment,
threo bedrooms, Vel')' large
kitchen, Hunnicutt Drive.
All of the above are approved
for FHA financing. We handle
all details for you.for Improvements
MRB. D. D.ANDERSON
t.o... m.de for • peflod of 3
ta 5 yean Repayment it made
wt.n you bav. incom. from
Uveetock or cropa And. when
you d.al With u., you
b@com.
• "_I-owner of the Alaociation.
So. come In .nd I.lk over a
p1atatted credit pro,ram
TODAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing, Mr.
and Mrs. James Rushing and chi1.
dren of Statesboro spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rushing,
of Ha7.ehurst, Ga.
Miss Mary Deloach and Mrs.
Clevie Nesmith of Claxton visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ander·
son on Sunday afternoon.
Guests during the week end with
,Mrs. J. R. Bowen were her broth HI.h T.am S.t 'or W••k
er. MI'. Gordon Rushing of Savan. Franklin Chevrolet .. . . 2112
nah. Julian Hodges and son, Bird Southern Discount .... 2099
of E�t;���b���Corkle of New York, ladl.idual HI Game 'or W..k
was a dinner guest on Thursday
IFrankhn Chevrolet-. .\
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Anderson.
Ann Rocker 191
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chester and
Everett Motors--
children of Pooler, spent Sunday Hazel Brown
here with her parents, Mr. and fli.h Te.m GalD. 'or W..k
Mr.. W. I. TIdwell. Starland DaIrIes 753
Mrs. John Ed Brannen and Mol. Southern Discount. . 736
lye ot Register visited Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Delmas Rush. ;r.am S••ndl....
ing, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson of
Statesboro spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. A. C. Anderson.
Mr. D.lma. Ru.hl...
Mr. Delmas Rushing, Jr. and Mr.
Clenton Rushing with a group of
men from Claxton left tor Lake
Apoka, Florida for several day
fl.hlng.
Misses 'r,orie and Venie Mc�
Corklo attended la.t Sunday tho
birthday dinner that was tn honor
of t.heir sister, Mrs. W. O. An·
derson at the home of her daugh·
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Daniel.
of Belleville.
Mr. and MfII. Redle Anderson
had as their dinner guests Sun.
day, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ander�
son, Mrs. Erie Sapp and children
of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs.
�homas Anderson and family.
On Saturday, Mr. and M ..... L.
A. Bush and daughter, Sharon of
Sa\"8nnah visited on Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ander·
son.
Elder and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell.
Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and grand·
son, Johnnie of Savannah and Ed.
ward McCorkle of New York were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McCorkle in States.
Mrs. J. B. Scearce
Hostess To Lazy
Ate Bridge Club
Thursday evening Mrs. J. B.
Scearce entertained the Lazy Ato
Bridge Club at her Savannah Ave·
nUe home, carrying out the Val­
entine theme, using red camellias
to decorate. Strawberry short cake
with coffee was served.
Miss Lizzie Norman, a visitor to
the club, won high Hcore and re·
ceived a Sasanqua; an azalea for
second high, went to Mrs. Glenn
Coleman and for cut, Mrs. John Ijiiiiiiiiii.Wilson was also given an azalea.
Other players were, Mrs. Aub·
rey Brown. Mrs. Walter Odom.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. Rex
Hodges and Mrs. Harold Jones.
m.n. Farm h.clr..ro ..ad h.lp'ul
but not n.c....r'. Mu.t h•••
c.r. Wrile full,. '0 "N•.Chun"
PI.nt Food Co., Box 1111,
Wint.r C.rd.n, Florida. P.r.
aon.1 inler.i••• 111 ....rr••••
.d.
s•• Jimm,. CUDler at Bo•••
Fur.it.r. Co_po.,. 7.....3414
Indi.ldual HI Set 'or W....
Franklin Chevrolet-.
Ann Rocker
Everett Motor Co.­
Hazel Brown. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Starra,
Jr. of Rt. 6, Lyons, Georgia an.
nounce the birth of a daughter
FebrUAry 10. Mrs. Starra is the
former Miss Wynne Beasley.
Ma..,. Lee Bi,hop, 764.2821
STATESBORO PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOru"ON
Slate8boro, �
ADVERTISEMENT
Announcing the
If you are an ambitious salesman and cln use $'000 and more per
month with excellent chances of advancement with one or the
largest companies of its kind in the U. S" then you should investi­
gate this immedialely.
Opening of181
The Upward Thrust
of Progress
Offices of
· ",.".,,.
"" nillll_
· ". ..,.,,.
,,..'-//-
• 'tpH .. _,..'/1
_'H I
· .... ,;.., ..
--..
."'''';0l1li
W.L
Southern Discount . .f2.14
Johnson's Mlnlt Mart 38,18
E,..rett Motor Co 38,20
Nle Nac Grille.. . 29.27
Minkovilz ... 26�80
Franklin Chevrolet 23,83
Starland DairIes , 17·89
First Federal .. . .. . 13,43
Conditions: Age must be 25,55, Salesman musl furnish your
Wherever machines chatter and girders mount
upward to the sky, you will tind electricity hard
at work. For every year Georgia has discovered
greater use for lhis versatile servant.
Tomeet your ever'growing demand, theGeorgia
Power Company has budgeted nearly $72 million
for its own expansion progmm ill 1962 - almost
$:?84.000 each working day. Such an eXllenditure
follows our policy of anticipating lind providing
for your needs in advance.
Watch, then, for signs of growth in Georgia.
Watch. too. forGeorgia PowerCompllny construc.
tion. For where you see our work in progress.
there you will tind increased payrolls. more taxC8
for the state, and more power to serve you.
Sidney F. Strickland.
own car. We will furnish an allowance lor gasoline.
CALL
A_ Con••pt In fit .......
Ay.,o•• AIMri•• "'_
MODERN HOMES
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Mr. Timber Grower
ARE YOU GE'ITING YOUR TIMBER'S WORTH?
the IUCC...
shoe of '62
C.P.A.
IfUNNING, IIM.U IMIAIN
Smart collon plaid of 65�. rayon and 35% coHan .,With boot neck. back zipper and two 10'90 poe....
en dirt. Ho. solf belt.
Colon: Iluo'9"en, bra",.
SiIII: 10 to 18
bora.
Mr. and Mrs. William StrIckland
were guests of Mr. and Mr8. John
M. Strickland Sunday.
Mr. and MfII. Wallie Woters and
Mrs. Pearl Martin of Statesboro
were dinner guests on Sunday
with Misses Torie and Venle Mc.
Corkl•.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Al Britton
of Savannah visited on last SUD·
day with Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Me,
Corkle.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin RUBhing
and children spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tecil
Nesmith In Nevils.
Mary Dean Sikes and Sharon
Bush of Savannah spent the day on
Saturday with Elaine and Renae
Anderson.
Garland Anderson, Jr. of Col·
mubus, Georgia spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Andenon.
Mrs. J. R. Bowen spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcm Wllhams urc
back home after five weeks stay
in Savannah. Mrs. Uoland Mc·
Knight of Atlanta have been With
them for two weeks.
Relatives during the week and
weekend were Mr. und Mrs. Dan
Wilhams of Register. Mrs. J. J. E
Anderson, Mrs. H. LAkins Ilnd
Mrs Hurbert GJrll1'deHu o( Clnx·
ton, Mrs G. E. StrICkland, 1\11'. und
Mrs. O. E. Nesnnth Kelmit und
daughter, Kay of Suvannah.
The W. M. S. of the UnIOn
Eaptlst Church met Wednesday
ufternoon at the church. The pro.
grum for the afternoon was "Ne·
Ither Are Your Ways My Wuys"
which was concermng the nllgrnnl
aglleultul'al workers. As each
speaker gave her tOpIC she held a
traffic sign which remmded one
that the hfe of the imlgrnnt IS an
undendmg gel']eS of highways and
traffiC signs as they move can·
st.D.nUy up and dowli the country.
Those taking pRrts on the pro·
gram were Mrs Colon AkinS, Mrs.
Delmas Rushmg, Mrs. Snm NeVille,
Mrs. Jim B. Strickland and Mrs
I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!�,
Delmas Ibushlng'. Jr.
Cherokee nmber Corp.
hns the experienced personnel to assist
you in proper management of your
timberlands.
31 North Mulberry Street Telephone GA 7,4153
Jesup. Georgia
1206 E. Cherry St.
Gene R. Brawnlnl
paradise�
iL
(Iormerly Howard Lumber Co.)
$14.99 Phone 764-5113
Crusing- Marking
Call 764-3442
Cherokee nmber Corp.
ALLEN THOMPSON, Agent
Yards in Statesboro - Metter - Lyons
CLASSIFIED ADSLinwood P. Smilh. Ornce Manager
Cho••• by tho Ripple Sol. Ca'porotlon
fa, Ib Hall of Fa_ Aworcl. tho FaIrway
b the original .lIp...n with
·.,PPJ..·
'an'am·Rib Sol.
and ·Sn"8.la,"c· tap band. It has ....
IOftn.... lighl.... and f1.xlbllIty of
all Paradl,o KIH••,!Kltten ••_.
It·, a ,lip..,n that can't 'lip aH.
It has the tremendous comfOft
banu, of tho Banlam,Rlb Sol. IhaI
women love for calual wear,
duty wear, every wear.
WANTED MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SURVEYOR-Robort 1. S........
311 Clalrborne Ave., PO 4,8018
Representative for Ford McLeod, FOR SALE; LA'I'E
MODEL I
.uneyon. 12tfc row tractor. All equlpmont ue4
I... than 60 working dQa appJGi.
WANTED a Salesman for terri· mately &00 hra. Por QuI" ...
tory around Bulloch County...Ie ,199&.00. P. O. Box 8 8tateo­
$150.00 per house tor eaeh houle boro, Georgia,
sold. Contact Modern Homel Con· _
Rtruction Co. Savannah, Ga. PO
Box 1233. 2t
Notice to the Public
Plant Jac/, A!aDot/ough.,
$OO,OOO·ktlowatt
"flctnc gflll6'rattnu plant
""riM f'lon�'"/('rion
111 ('uM, COlm,y.
And S & H Green Stamps
Free Parking While Shopping Our StoreGreen Mist
Bone Glow
Sizes 5 to 10
Widths
AAA to B
ErreClive TuesdaY. February 20th.
and each Tuesday afternoon thereafter
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some of Savannahl• old.
ESTABLISHED WATKINS Route est homes, Sizes for Homo Con­
now available for this area. Lady atruction and good material for
preferred. Age 60 to 60. 50 BtOpa Carm buildings. Creosoted and
dally should give you profits In Heart Pine. Priced
to Save YOg
excess of $75.00 per week. May· money. Call lIines SnCb,
TE
be YOll can quallfy. Write, Wat. 9.3128, Georgia Highway lt9,
II
klns. 659 West PeuchtTee Street. MIIQS
South of StateHboro.
N. E., Atlanta 8. Georgia.
.flUe
Lee's Restaurant
See Ihe Spring Selections of
Paradise Kittens
at HENRY'S
The Bulloch Rural Telephone Coop
Mrs. Charlie Howard
Entertains Contract
Bridge Club I
Tuesdny Illornmg Mrs. Charhe
1
HawnI'd entel'tameli the Contract
Bridge Club tit the Hodges Party
House all Snvllllnnh A\'Cllue.
Throughout the plaYlIIg rooms
the Vulentllle moll( prc\'lllled.
IndiVidual tables co\'el cd With
Vnlenlllle cloths.
The hosless :.el·ved dllte roll bar,
httle sausage III blankets and cof·
fee.
HIgh score went to Mrs. John
Wilson, 1\1rs. Thurmnn Lanier re.
cetved second high and Mrs. Ivy
SpIvey cut, euch were gl\"'en mIDla.
tUl'e permanent nrrangements.
�trs. F. B. Martmdale with Oonting
l)1IZC, received a decoral1ve cup.
Othel' players \\ere, Mrs. Rex Hod·
ges. Mrs. Gerald Swarthout, Mrs.
DeWitt Thackston. and Mrs. Law·
son Mitchell.
Highwoy 80 - Brooklet. Ga.
Will Be closed .fler 3 00 P.M (Tuesdays Only)
Will hold it's Annual Meeting
4t1c
FOR SALE _ Three bed room
--------
house, 2 baths, for Hale. Also reai.
dential city and surban lots. Call
Alvin Rocker PO 4·2760 &Otte
CLOSING OUT nursery sWelt.
Camelhas, Azaleus, Box Wood,
Nundinas and others, lit -7 place
in "Brooklet. State inspeeted. Te!e­
phone VIctory 2-2566. Mrs. Grady
Shuman 3t Ip
FOR RENT
Coastal Bermuda Hay
FOR SALE
Thursday, February 22nd at 2:00 P.M.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un·
furnished duple::. "llIIDo A..n·
able October 1. Adults. Yearl,
leoso. Call 4·3496 28tfc
WE BllY AND SELL USED
TInES. Goodyear tires for ale.
Recapping service for all tires.
Ji'landers Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tte
At the Courthouse FOR SALE - Timber and Pulp
Wood, I. H. Beasley, Rt. I. States­
boro. Ga. Phone Victor 2.2310.
It 2eDelivery
Call PO 4·2027
Holloway
All Members are Urged to Attend12.95.
WANTED TO BUY
W. ba,. P.lp.." a•• 'ft.......
!
F Th Best in selective mark.
ANNOUNCING the Reopening of
ina; andecutting practices and Top Williams Beauty Shop at 12 East
prices call Frank Zeagler at Port-
Olliff Street, Statesboro. Mrs.
alar' Brooklet Pulpwood Yards. Dicy Williams ol)erator. Register
Day Phone 764·3862, Statesboro,
for free permnnent. hair styling
Ga, Night Phone TH 17381. Reeky and shampoo
to be given away on
Ford, Ga. March 1 and April 1st. Phone 764.
tfc 6171 for appointment. tfc 2
Shop Henry's.IIEORIIIA POWER COMPANY FirstProducers Coop Association
103 S. WALNUT ST. - STATESBORO, GA..._..
A CIT/ZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Door Prizes Will beAwarded Strick
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen.
The members of tho Christian
Church will sponsor a Bnrbeque
supper at the Brooklet Community
House Fridny night, March 2.
Plates will be $1.00 for adults
and 60 cents for children under
twelve.
Last Thursday afternoon, the
members of the Ella Blackburn
Sunday School class of the First
Baptist Church were entertained
at • delightful social by Mrs. J.
R. Mock at her home.
The 23 Psalm was repeated in
unison for the devotional. Those
present were the teacher. Mrs.
Hamp Smith. Mrs. A. B. Garrick,
M ... E. D Shaw, M ra J. M. McEl­
veen, Mrs. E. L. Hnrrfson, Mrs.
S. R. Kennedy, Mrs, M. 0 Prosser
and Mrs. Mock.
The hastc,.,,, served lovely 1'0-
freshmente of pound cake, fruit
cake, ice cream, ccoklee and cof­
fee.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. R.I.,. PORS entertained a
few boys with out-door games to
celebrate the 13th birthdllY of
their son, Raymound "Hot dogs",
all the way potato chips, cold
drink" and candles were lIerved
Those prelent were Dicky Williams
Romaine Bradford, Prathel Jen·
klns, Billy Taylor. DRnny Rogers
and Johnny McCormick.
Monday afternoon. the February
meeting of the Woman'. Society of
Christian Sel"\<lce wu held at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, with
Mrs. W. C. Cromely co-hostellS.
Mrs. J. H Wy.tt arranged the
prort'am.
Following a devotional by Mrs.
R. P. Mikell, an Informative talk
on "Latin America" was elven by
Mrs. Joe Ingram, a member of
the Night Circle. In the abllence
of the president Mra. H. S. Bran­
nen presided at the bU81neBli meet­
ing.
Attending the meeting others
than thoRe mentioned ware Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, Mrs. Lester Bland,
Mn. W. L. Beasley, Mra. H. G, Mr. 'Bnd Mrs. Jerry Jarlel and
10f
Savannah were week end lueste
Parrish, Mrs. R. A. Tyson. Mrs. children. Jerry, Jr. and Alice, Mr. of his parenta, Mr. and Mrl, H.
A. Robertson. and Mrs. W. E. Ilnd Mrs. Jesse Flake and chlld- H. Ryals.
Chapple. ren, Lynn and Marsha, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Lee and
The hosto88e8 served a sweet Mn. Weyman, Lee, Mrs. Mattie 80ns, Barry and Ronnie of Colum�
courso, with coffee I.lanler and Fred Denmark, all of bu!:!, Gu. were woek end guests of
Tho teachers of the first five Savannah. his mother, Mrs. L. S. Lee.
b"Tndes o( the Elemen.tary School Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Hannaford
cntertained their pupil" Wedn.es- The regular meeting of
the
and little daughter Mary of
day afternoon with Valentme
Brooklet Garden Club was held
Woodbine and Miss Doris Pa'rrish
Partie8 �n tho class room8. Th�y Wednesday afternoon,
February
of Decat�r \iaited' Mr. and Mra.
were Rsslted b)' Ulany of the moth- 14, at the home of Mrs.
W. W.
H. G. Parrish during the week
_
;:d::ni::�� :f b��� :o��� I� :�ui��:�:t& c�·:�:��r�£:i::::: en:irs. Edgar Brown and Miss Regl·ster News
I
:b"�::�."o•.Mda.�U�.hKtMeierr�,h T�eora;y��fo�;ri.��charge ?f pr.lfnf· tIDh"d'tW:nnt· t tho Ice cream, coffec and nuts waM Thetb Brown of Bcaufort, S. C., ...Ronmc Grl C ,s u en a visited Mrs. John A. Robertson
University of Georgia, spent last served. Saturday. MRS. EUBIE RIGGS Miss Sandra Akins visited her
week end with his mother, Mrs. Mrs. C. S. Jones, the president. Mrs. L. S. Lee has returned sisters, Misses Linda and Cynthia
.J. H. Gri(feth. conducted the business meeting. from a visit o( several weeks with Mrs. L. A. Anderson is visiting Akins, students of
G.S.C.W. of
Mrs. eer1 B. Lanier ;�ent. sc��- The program wus presented by relatives in Hobbs, New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Martin and Mi11edgevtlle during the week endral daya thlA week In t anta, e Mr. Munn, who conducted the Dr Charles Emory Bohler spent k This occasion being High School
gueat of Dr. nnd Mrs. Raul Buel- members over his camellia prd- 1\uesday, Wednelday and Thurs- f"lnny of Hahira
this wee.
week end.
vn�rs. John C. Proctor, Sr. teach- ::�e�l�a;�,o;';e th;:m���tr:!:�ml�l� ��r.�ff�::�i�:I�k;�g��!�,a":!�i��e� M�."���·�al��;s� ��n:!� :.�! .n�rMr�n.�/��. ���ey ��!��
er of Socinl Studiel' of Southeast method of grafting camellias and Post-Grnduate Course in Cardiac �:�g���r�7' ;o���le�::��:��: of Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs.
�ullochd H�gh d�choo� ;re�t :.;�; showed his seed beds. Emergency. and Mrs. Kleth Morton of Way- 'f. L. 1I00re, Jr, and family onay an ues ny 'R °fc h A The members were delighted to Mrs. Johnny Sapp of Savannah Sunday.attending the meeting 0 t e s· welcome two visitors, Mr�. Frank is spending u few day!:! here with following a sereve II1neu of seve- Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Brannen
I--�--���__ M����_�k-_&�r.����y�s�.����������w;��e����:!:��o�n�d�un�·�q�t�h�e�w�e:e=k���������������������������aech:� ����m�;��;iabYS::;he:;n lighter. Other attending were Miss Lanier. .,;------
College. During the two days that
Henrietta Hall, MiSll Glenls Leo, Mrs. Derwood Smith of Milledge-
Mrs. Proctor was away her school
Mrs. H. S. Brannen, Mrs. H. B. ville visit.ed her mother, Mrs. J.
work wa" in charge of her stud- ;Dollar, Sr.,
Mrs. W. O. Den�lark, C. Preetorius this week.
t h Mi G rt.rude Wat-
Sr., Mrs. Barney Culp, Mrs. Emory Guests at the home of Mr. nnd
ent eac er, ss e
. Bohler, Mrs. John Mays, Mrs. I\Irs. J. H. Bradley during thfl
son of Georgia Southern College. J) R I i J M J M Me week end were Rev. and MI'8. Hilr.
CaroB Denmark, UniverMity of
0111 us lng, r., I'S. • •
•
Prkea on McCaIIIdI_ atui Geor"'a It.udunt, was tho weekend
Elveen, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, 1\11'8. rison Olliff, Mrs. Lorene Knight,
.. low .. ,141." I
.
f hi to Mr. and Mr..
R. P. Mikell, Mrs. H. H. Ilyal" Mrs. Mary NeSmith nnd Mr. and
gUMt 0D
• pa�enS ' Mrs. Emory Newman Rnd Mrs. Mrs. Ronald Stnrling nnd little
• 'M t .--d__
W. O. enm r, r. Reuben Belcher Aon, all of Sa''annnh. nnd Mr. nnd
••• • 0 or ...."n;w Gunst. of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mr. lind l\1r�. Crls Ryuls nnd Mrs. Frank WoodwRrd of Den-
Statesboro. Georgia Flake durlnr the week end were children, Lil Pnge, Steve nnd Stun mark. Mrs. Brodley is improving
Brooklet News
IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Recent gu� of M'ra. Pratt
Wells were Mrs. Wilma Drake,
Miss Nancy Drake and Miss Mar­
garet Drake of Glennville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Bnzemore and
Jerry Bazemore of Garden Cit.y.
Mrs. Ray Bailey and Iitt.le daugh­
ter. Alison of Savannah visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Jones last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters, have
returned from Savannah, where
Mr. Waters was 8 patient for seve­
ral days in Memorinl Hospital. He
i!l now improving at. his home.
H. B. Dollar, Jr. and little son,
Carl, of Pooler spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. H. B. Dollar,
Sr.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth will leave
this week end for Athens where
she plans to make her home. For
the rest of this college year, she
wiJ1 be House Mot.her Ilt the ATO
Fraternity JJou8e. Her son, Ron·
nie,a Uni"'ersity student, i. a mem_
ber of the ATO Fraternity.
Mr. and Mn. C. S. Jone! spent
Sunday, the 11th. in Savannah
with Mr. and Mrs. nny BaUey
and attended the Christening of
their little grand-daughter, AIi-
80n Batley. at Wesley Monumental
<-hureh.
Monday night, the 12th, the
memben of the Methodist Youth
Fellow.hlp attended the Sub- dist_
rict. meeting at the Hubert Meth­
odiat Church. The young people
were accompanied by Mrs. W. D.
IA. and Mrs. R. P Mikell
Dr. and MfR. Ralph G. Ellis and
children of North Augusta, S. C.,
were recent gue8Ut of her parents,
MAKES MORE MONEY
_ because it-
�
CUTS MORE WOOD
-".,,-
McCULLOCH
o�82 ,.
PulpcuUor. l ..orlt.1 Mosi pow."UI
Illhtwelaht IU' drlv. saw. loa,
::::·:1.�:h":�i�·231����.�e� �=
III to 32", plus Piddle
I!Id Plun,. Bow.. ....
No. Dol'.
If your prelCriptl_ bun thla tabel
yoa cae be SURE.
1. It ... fiUed by a neeDled pharo
....cllt.
Z. Eucd, .. your doctor ordel'Cd.
·3. AI. doe IowMt pcIIIible price.
®,,,Dr.
II _TN MAIIIITR£lT. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Cheek ou" Low Price. in tb. La•• Li".u ar••••••rt.....t
bI th. S•••nuah Morain, N.w. on Thur."., .ach ...k.
Our Low Pric•• S... You Mon., E.ery Da,.
NtEDA FRIEND 6!J STEVE WILLIS
..
OUR MANY SATISFIED CLl.
ENTS IS THE JURY WHICH
PROVES OUR LOAN SERVICE
IS NOT GUILTY OF OFFERING
ANYTHING OTHER THAN THE
FASTEST, MOST RELIABLE
LOANS OBTAINABLE. WE
LOAN QUICKLY TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY.
G.orgla Deparlment of Commllce
THEATRE ADDS CHARM TO
DAHLONEGA'S GOLD RUSH
Gold hu been discovered in Georgia'a red old hllla! And from the vaUep
aDd mountaina of the Blue Ridp clamor high-spirited mountaineen
and vilitol'l in pioneen wasona, on horseback or bikinI!: to Dahloneaa­
the City 01 Gold.
Georlla's mountain rcgion ia beginning Ita annual chanre of ward­
robe, from !Ummer creen to a scarlet and Kolden brilliancy. Crisp wind.
breese throua;h Dahlonera, now a rURtic reproduction of gold mininl
4.)'1, • fusion of bewhiakered, ,haggy-hllred minen. bonnet-clad
women, excited children-all relivina: the existence or their pioneer
aa.eeaton.
On Friday Ind SaturdlY, October 6 and 7, the gold mining town or
\be 1820's will stlge Ita 8th annual Gold Rush. Paradcs, buck danclnl
eon_ta, square dancing, hOI calling, gr�ased pole c1imbine-aU mako
a eolorful re-enactment of the elty'fI heritage. BusinCBII establishmen..
...., <C)ntrlbute to thill ...Iebration by preoeatinl dillpla)'1l 01 old .­
tum_, lold and antlquee.
Addlnl a note of eharm to the festivltlee II the play "Gold Miner'l
Reyenre" on Saturday nllht. The cut, ineluding a theatrical poup
frca Ne. York plUl many loeal adon, le directed by Oeorlia'i own
lid Danuo. Lo<ated on the top .tory of the courthouoe, the 1888 Gold
DUll Theatre will ltarc two perrormanCN. at 7 pm. and 8:16 pm.
AdmiaIlon priC* are 60 c:ente and a dollar.
Antielpatioa .. felt Ulroulhout the northern hllls as nahlonqa'i
......ued book of memorl. iI oJMaed and, onee a,aln, the cry it b....d.
�....·.Iold in \hom \laar hil"".
4!j -!ly LAURIE ANDERSON
nUY1Nr. on SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
lW' NIl-l'P ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
House·hunting,! House selling? The town's
largest selections of real estate buys are listed
here in om Want Ads. Brokers, builders and indio
viduals know that more folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and buying needs
known. No uther medium reaches so many people
at one time - that's whyWANT ADS get results!
There's not a business or service company in
Statesboro 01' in Bulloch county who would not
find that the few cents invested in regular weekly
Want Ads pay for themselves many times over.
Advertise regularly in our classified section.
Want Ads make news. People read them and
they get results.
PHONE 4·251<1 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
OVERLOOKIDD TN an the
oratory about the need for new
trade legislation is the fact that
the course proposed for the
United States is exact1y oppo ..
aile to that taken by the Euro­
pean Common Market which
I caused all the furor in the firstplace.
The ECM was established by
France, West Germany, Italy,
... ., ......_ the Nether-
landi, Belgium
and Luxem­
bourg to pro­
tect their In.
dUltrial and
agricultural
economiel
fro m outside
eomp.ti_
on. The way It will work 11
I that the member nations wlll
promote trade with each other
b,. lowering tariff bamera
among themselvel and raisinl'
them lapinst aU outalders. In
th.t way they will be .bl. to
keep out cheaper or better for­
eign goods which dl.rupt their
market! and threaten the jobl
of their factory workerl and
farmers. It amounta to nothin,
more or less than the same kind
of protection which my like ..
minded colleagues and J have
been Reeking for years now for
the American Textile Indultry
and other businelsel whleh ar.
Jomnl' their domeltic mark...
10 low-wage imports.
000
effective ......n..m...t wI\Ia the
ECM.
This situation more than J-­
tiRes President Kennedy'_ re­
quest for authority to negotiate
comprehensive and mutually.
beneficial trade agreements with
aroup. of naUons wbieh haw
entered into commercial eom­
pacta 1ike the European Com­
mon Market agreemenL It ta
more diftlcult, however, to make
out a cue for giving the Chief
Executive power to eut further
our already·negligible tariffs on
competing goods produced in
undeveloped nations which hay.
wage scales one-tenth of our
own. Such amount. to swim ..
ming againat the tide eet ill
motion in the opposite direction
by the European Common Mu­
k.t.
o •
FREE TRADE I. one of tho..
high-flown tennl whl.h lOunel
very 100d until the impUtatioN!
of them are examined. Perhapi
If wa lived In • worldwlcle
Utopia In whleh .n m.n _
joyed the lllUfte hlah standard of
livin., and there were no lOa
thingl as creedy "have-not" na­
tionl and u.nprlnclpled Commu­
nllt slave ItatH, trade barriera
could be torn down.
But until th.t unlikely d.y
eomel, the American people
have the light to look to their
representatives in Congresa to
exerei_e their constitutional au­
thority to protect them and their
jobs from the ravages of unfair
foreign .ompetltlon. The United
States will court its own de­
s\ruetlon If It attempta to allow
the backward nation. of tM
world to achlevo their aspl....
tions at the expense of ita on
economy.
TNASMUCH AS the Common
Market countri. are principal
markets for American industrial
and fann productl, this new
eommercial arrangement poses
a tremendous �onomic problem
for the United States. It will
become particularl, acute if
GTeat Britain and the Eurupean
eountries known as the Outer
S,VGD litber join or enter aome
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end for the State Top Young
Farmers of the Year. Air. Bran­
nen was chosen as one of the top
Hve. While away they visited his
.tlterl, MillS.s Alice and Julia
Brannen, students of G.8.C.W. of
Milledgeville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens,
oJr. and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Beasley and family
of Savannah on Sunda,..
Mr. and Mrs. JI mTrapneU of
Portal vielted Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Mikell on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
Savannah visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Holland on Satur­
duy.
Miss Mury Dekle of G.S.C.
spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins visit­
ed their daughters, Misses Linda
and Cynthia Akins, students of
G.S.C.W. of Milledgeville during
the week end. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Akins and fam.
l1y of Atlanta, Edwin Parker Ak­
ins of Tech of Atlanta also joined
his parents there for the week
end.
Miss Sallie Riggs and Mrs.
Bonnie Nevils visited relatives in
Claxton on Sunday.
Friends of Rev. R. C. Howard
are happy to know that h. was
able to return to his home here on
Friday after being a patient in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Tho Gull. Moo'.
The Wesleyan Service GuUd of
the Register Methodist CIa"..1l
met Tuesday afternoon in the 110-
cia! hall of the church with Mrs.
J. A. Stephens and Mrs. A. L.
Jones as hostesses.
The devotional waa ....n by
M Is. Sallie Riggs after which the
president, Mrs. J. A. Stephens,
Jr. presided over the businell
meeting.
At the close of the meeting the
hostesses served delicious refresh­
ments and the group enJo,ed a
social hour. There were ntne ladles
present.
MH. Ri". F.,•• 8rW•• CI...
Mr.. Euble Riggs entertain.d
with three table. of brld.. at her
home on Thursday niaht. Ar­
rangements of aeuoul flowers
were used in her rooms. A ..lad
plate with Russian tea was "ned.
High score went to Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr. receiving a Pel' rack,
low score went to Mrs. L. J. HoU­
oway receiving an apron, and for
cut prize went to Mrs. Emory
Brannen receiving costume jew­
eler,..
Oth.rs playing were: M .... Ottls
Hollowa" Mrs. John Ed Brannen,
Mrs. R.r!n.ld Andenon, Mrs. H.
H. Olliff, Jr., M .... J. L. RIIIP,
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mn. Hilton
B.nks, Mrs. Antha Tea,I•• and
M .... H. E. Akin••
Some cia, tho worW II ..,In, to
tl7 to flnel out IIow tile p1. of
the world wOllIeI u... If y .....
perml"" to Hyo .. titer plMHCI.
Now I. the TIme to App"
ZINC SULFATE
To Your PECAN TREES
and
LIME SULPHUR
To Your PEACH TREU
BRADLEY & CONE
Seed & Feed Co.
No. 4 N. Walnut St.
°TWmt size Chevrolet do you want
°
to save money on?
�7F
CHEVROLET IMPALA Room,
rejimHlIC1It and ridill(J comfort. Fore­
grouud, 'he Im.pala SlJOrt Seda1l.
CORVAIR MONZA Sporls Car
spice 1()itholl� a sport.s car price. At rear
is the ,Monza Club Coupe.
CHEVY II NOVA TIo_ frisky
!amilY-l,;ized Chevrolet wilh a low, low
price lag . .4 bopc right,NOlla Sport COll.pe.
Like your driving sporty, with quicksilver steer­
Ing, f1nt-no-n-pancake cornering, sure·Cooted
traction? Then a Corvnir Monza's Cor you.
Or maybe the new-size Chevy" is IOIIre to
your liking. Built for big falOilies nnd still slips
neatly inlo slOall parking places. And, with Ihis,
the kind of ingenious engineering (new easy­
riding I\lono·Plale rear springs, for example) that
won this year's coveted Car Life Magazine­
Award for Engineering Excellence.
Bul 88y you want to go all out-to gel the full
treatment in space, spirit and splendor. Then
there's nothing like a Jet·smoolh Chenolet.
Makes paying more pointless.
So size 'em up-then save it up-at yoW'
Chevrolet dealer's.
See the new Chevrolet, new ChelJY 11 and new Corvair at your loca.l authorized Chevrolet dealer's
............................................................................................... ............................ _ .
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, CEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
of many thing". guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs.
Of nothing is this more true than Bill Moore of Savannah.
cotton seed, according to County Mr. and Mrs. Lcahman Sand­
Agent Roy Powell. That is why he ers were guests Sunday
of Mr.
Is emphasizing the value of certi- and Ml's. J. W. Sanders.
fied seed of recommended , ..rle- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ander-
tie!. son had as their guests Sunday
With certified seed of recom- Mr. lind Mrs. J. L. Anderson
and
mended varieties, the grower re- children and Mr.
and Mrs. Saml)8
moves one more risk involved in Bradley.
making the big investment necellS- Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Nesmith
ary to grow a cott.on crop.
and children of Savannah spent
Just looking at seed will not in. �und�rhwith Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
S\1l'e that It is a recommended
el!lm .
variety that will give high yields.
Mrs. John B. Anderson spent
The recommended varieties ap- ;��:::. with Mr. and Mrs. Preston
pro\''ed by University of Georgia Loulie Mae CUfton visited Mon-
bgronomists include Auburn 56, J h BAd
Cokers 100A. Dixie King, Empire d_'y with Mr.. 0
n . n erson
WR and Plains. Each of these vari- ;;!. ���S;st p�:�!�n Turner and
eUes has proven t� be high yield- Mrs. Rufus Tippens and Mn.
ing and luperlor 10 one or more Robert Smith and children of Sa.
other qualities, the county agent vannah were dinner guests Mon4
aald.
h clay of Mr.•nd M .... Fnnk Mol.In order to be certain that teton and visited friends here Mon4
cott�n Hed you �Iant are of known day afternoon. It was announced this week b,
orlcin and purity, use certified Mrs. Eunice Nesmith, Mra. BiU Jerry Kennedy, Special Vo.AR.
seed, he added. Certified seed are Fisher of Savannah were guelts teacher of Southeaat 'Bulloch
erown and inspected under super- Sunda of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. High School. than an all day
.villon of the Georgia Crop Im- Ha �d swine shortcourse for Bulloeh
provement Association.
ygo •
County 'armers wUl be held In
the Southeast Bulloch Gym on
See it atNATHIS �
The 1fI(J$f"afUrsl
COLOR TV eve�
BY, RCIVICTOR
ThoWHITBY
Dolu•• S.rl.. 212·G·7f.1I
210 Iq, In. picture
Up to 50% Brighter Picture with the new
RCA HIGH FIOEUTY COLOR TUBE
• More natural color • Easler color.
keyod tuning. Unsurpassed "New Vista"
Tuner picture.pulling power • 7 year.
Performance·Proved in U. S. home.
• The Most Trustod Name In Televilion
Firat In compatible color TV
Come in or call for a demonstratIon·
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
•
Neville Grain Co.
lion; producerl must not exceed
I
This is aver, breif deaeription
their barley feed grain baae; of the federal mark.t ....eementa
payments "In kind" based on and orden.
yields, and aupport prices will be C, G I
made on diverted acreage from
••• D "'1 a.
feed rrains; ad\"ance paymenta; Last year in Georgia corn wu
and price supports may be eeeetv- planted on 1,839,000 acr... This
ed onl,. b,. cooperaton. is apprOXimately one-fourth of
This Ia only ...n.ral lilt of tha total cropl.nd .cre... In G.or.
points. To find out jult hew the III•.
proar.m bolll down Into the fln.r The .v.r.g••tat. yield w•• 31
point. you ahould contad ,.our buahels per acre. Even thourh thia
local ASCS office. II an improvement over ,.an
lOne by, the yield .hould be In·
Ma.II.UD, OrMn 0 creased to produce more economi.
cal com. The Extenllon Senice
has act aa a loal 40 bushell per
acre. If the C01'reet com product­
Ion praetices are followed, this
can be achieved.
Acccordin. to the U. S. De ..
partment or A,rlculture, an
hour or farm Jabor produces
four times .. much food and
fiber 81 It did 40 )'ea,. .,0.
Productivity at tarm work ..
en Increued by .��� a ),ear
durin, the 19�'I-about
three tlmel the Increaaed
output In non-agricultural In­
duatry, which went up 2�
per year.
The averap productivlt,.
per tarm worker haa more
than doubled in the aut 20
)'ean. In fact, It haa ,one
up more In the laat two
decade. tban In all recorded
time prior to 1940.
Crop production Is 85%
greater per acre than It waa L- I
40 years ago, and output per
breedln, animal ,. 88�
hi.her.
In 1010, It took " farmer
135 hOUr! to produce 100
bushels of corn, 106 hours for
100 bushels of wheat, and 270
Farm News
(B,. Roy Powelll)
('",unt,. A..nt
t"1 ..... Gr.l......, ...
ne Itm-up il now underway
ron the 1982 F.ed Grain Pee­
gram. I will "v. you • tew of
tb. prilldpal points of tbl. y••r'l
prorram. "or adelltlon.1 Inform.t­
ion co.e.....t.. ,our farm, con ..
tact \Ia. 10••1 ASeS offic••
l'0iii11 of \Ia. program .re yolun­
·tal'f participation i aereale diver.
AnENTION FARMERS
-----_._--------_._--
We are hearing lou concem­
in. marketin., orden and alT'''
menta. You ma,. be confuaed about
luat wh.t Neh Is d..lgn.d to do.
A federal marketing arreement
il voluntary. It is a eontraet en­
t.red Into by the Secretal7 of
Allfleulture with handl.... of •
particular commodity, including
producerl 10 engaged. Only thOle
who sign It are bound by It.
A federal marketing order is
mandatory_ It Ia Issued by the
Secret.arJ of Alrl'lculture and is
binding on all handle.. of the
commodity concerned in the speci­
fied production or marketing
area, regardless of whethel' they
have signed an agreement.
DHIA
WE OFFER THE BEST
.... ,•• WI .
t••_rl lenle..
Y..r ",lie•• ...,.w...... _,
Ia ......1 UN.
For Hlghe8t PrIces
nairy Herd Improvement As­
sociation continues to grow In the
Itate. For the testing year end­
ing 1 a s t September, 313
dairymen completed the telts.
This is an increase of 24 o\"Or the
previous year. The average DHIA
cow In the state produced 8,829
pounds o( milk and 351 pounds
of butterfat.
The increase In these categories
amounts to 457 pounds of milk
and 18 pounds of fat over the
previous testing year.
This certainly pro\'es that ade­
quate records and advice can cer­
tainly make a difference in an
operation. If you want mOl'O in-
formation on DHIA, feel free to
contact my office.
S.roD'lum 90 iD Milk.
The Public Health Service tells
us that there is no reason what­
BOever for the public to reduce
consumption of milk or dairy pro­
ducts to fear oC radioactive con·
·,tamination.
In the Spring the Strontium 00
count rise8 but there is no need
,to worry thil spring because the
people that know tell us that the
Ilevel will sUIl be below those con_
lsldered acceptable by the Federal
I
Radiation Council.
I
More information on this can
be obtained from the nearest civil
defenso office, and my office also
1
�a!l information on certain ..pecta
of civil defense.
I 'Y•• C..'. T.1l � L_ld•• '
\ Tn. Of C..... SeH.Stateaboro. GeorxIa ., "You ean't tell by looking" Is. an oft quoted sayin. that il true
hours for a bale of colton.
In 1960, It took about 15
man·hours to produce 100
bushels of corn, 13 for 100
bushels of wheat, and 67 for
a balc of cotton.
CITY IlRlJG COMPANY
14 Ee,. M.t. 5••-1'10.......11'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
CORN PRICES ARE UP
You Can't. Lose Taking 8 Good I'roflt for Storage
See Me Before Selling Your
Corn, Soy Beans & Oafs
E. O. Neville
Weat MaIn st.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST GnOUp
WI"L MEET FEBRUARY 27
The Primitive Baptist Brother­
hood will meet on Tuesday eve·
ning, February 27th at 7 :30 p.m .
in the Church Annex .. A musical
progl'Rm has been nrrnnged lind
will be given by Beverly Webb
and Charlotte Balle wof Gp.orgia
Southern College. Members of the
Brotherhood have blJen invited to
attend.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
p"t.
'PRING int�e;rlife
MrR. A. L. Davis, Sr. celebl'ated
her 88th birthday Sunday with
all her children, grandchildren,
and great grandchildren at her
home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Denmark
and sons of Savannah spent Sat­
urday night with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Walter Lanier .
Mr. and Mrs. Ulll'y Sharp and
son spent a few days during the
week end with Mrs. J. D. Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Deloach
vl.lted Sunday with Mr. Euell
Denmark wbo is a patient at Ogle·
thorpe Hospital.
Mrs. Tom Murff was guest
Sunday of Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal Rnd
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Marty and Sonia Nesmith spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs .
Charles Deal.
MrR. Walton N e s mit h nnd
daughter, Mrs. Charles Deal and
.
daughter spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Hughlon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Morris of Savan­
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Donaldson
and daughter visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Olliff of
Savannah spent Monday night
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. G .
Lewis.
Mrs. Edith Wilhelm of Germ·
any, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Den­
mark and daughter Connie were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
had 8S their guests during the
week end Mrs. E. A. Rushing,
Mrs. Edith Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Terrence Nesmith, MissVivinn
Nesmith of Savur,nnh, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Rushing of Hampton, S.
C.
Rev. and Mrs. Reenes Hoyle,
Mr. and Mrs. Eurnest Ne!lmith
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
ond Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Devoughn Rob­
erts and sons were supper guests
Sntul'dny night of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Melton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Waters
nnd daughter, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Billy
Futch and children of Stntesboro
spent Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs.
Chancey Futch.
Mr. and l\trs. Coy Sikes were
Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment. :
You'll find them In your favorit.�
I grocers' dairy counter,
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Soil-Water I r, H. A. Funds
Conservation I Have Been
(By E. T. "Red" Mullll, SCSI Released
Embree Hunnicutt has also re- March 1st beginning at 9 :00 a.m.
:�:I�� :�dh�s cf:�!I��e t��S;��d\�: Some of the topics to be dls­
ground Community, consisting of ��c���� �:a�h�y::o:::�ina;e�to�:�
terraces and sodded waterways. Buying meat type market hogs,
Embree has taken considerable Care o( the Sow before farrowing
pain in cleaning out hla watel'ways nnd Sow and litter after farrow-Innd terrace channels a(ter the Dls- ing, A Iso a carcass cut.-out dem­triot Motor Grader left the field. onstrntlon showing a comparisonHe also broke his land toward between a lard and meat type hog
his terraces in order to strengthen carcnas.
them this first year. He has done
a \"Cry commendable job.
Which leads me to this cone1u�
ion: A man who loves his land (as
he should) will spend some time
protecting and maintaining it pro­
erly. When the motor grader leav­
es the field, there Is Itilt work to
be done by the farmer in order to
properly finish his terrace sys­
tem. It doean't take much. but
what it does take is very, very
important.
We have surveyed a lot of ter­
racel for cooperatorl of the Ogee­
ebee River Soil Con.ervation Dla.
trlct linee the fint of the year.
However, unless these terraces
are properly plowed and main·
taln.d, much of this work will b.
in ,... in. Sometlm.. In (fur haste
to get read, for planting we plow
down our terracel or fm up the
water channels which reduce the
effectivene.. of these terraeea.
I wlll not give any esamples of
Improper terrace maintenance,
but I would Uke to «lve some eX4
amples where terraces have been
properl, maintained.
Lemuel Deal has recently had
the son Conservation Service and
the O.eechee River 80UI Conser­
vation District to In.tan him a
complete water dllpoul system on
his farm In tha Mlddlecround
Community. He 'has Immediately
gone to work shaping the terraces
and waterways for doing the job
they were Intended to do.
Shortcourse On
Swine To Be
Held March 1
P;i=G:n
Wi II
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
NATH1STV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Str..t Exten.lon
Phon. PO 4-3764 Statesboro
Thunday, FebraaD 22, 1962
JOR.GE CORREA WILL
SPEAK TO SCOUTS
Jorge Correa, a Georata South ..
ern exchange student froID Col­
ombia, South America, will Ipeak
to Troop 806 oC the Statuboro
Girl Scouts on Tuesda,. after­
noon, February 2'1, at Ii :00.
Jorge, who hu been a litera­
ture teacher in Soutb America
for ten years, Is a Irl'aduate ItU ..
dent at Georgia Sou.tbem eom ..
pleUng hill work for a muter'1
degree in education.
Georgia Farm Bureau President
Harry L. Brown today was advised
that ,50 million In Farmers Home
Administration funds had been rep
leased.
Senator Rleh.rd B. Ru..en dis­
closed that the Bureau of Budget
had approved rllea.e of the eon­
tlnaency funds provided by the
Subcommittee on Agricultural Ap­
propriations.
The Geortria Farm Bureau F.
deration had earlier requested the
aid of Senator RuaJell and Senat­
or Herm.n T.lm.dl. tn obtaining
Bureau of Bud.et rei.... of the
eontlngeney funds provided earlier
by the Subcommltt•• on Allical.
!�ra��,:::r:���!\:�:.�:....rm-I
Th••Imost 40,000 f.rm f.mlly
member f.deration expreued ap­
preciation to Senaton RuDell and
Talmad._ for their prompt action.
Georcla Farm Bureau Federat­
ion Pelldent Brown expressed a
hope the .etlcn will an...'Iate a
situation faced by many farmer.! In
Georgia who are eligible for FHA
operation loans In 1962.
At every turn
your I.,.
cheng..
There will be other informa­
tion mllde available but has not
been definitely set up us to what
other tOplCN will be included in
the days program as yet.
In.ure your
ever·chenglng
life with
Those participating on the pro­
gram will be: Mr. Jim Christan,
Mr. O'Dell Daniel, and Mr. Or.
ville Sweet of the Extension Serv­
ice Rnd Mr. Cly Brannen, Voca·
tlonal Agricultural livestock Ipe­
ciaUst.
Dinner will be lerved in the
school cafeteria. Gulf
Llfet
.9.tttu.w&,., .Q
I IS IS II ISHIHI I I I *"
o ET YOUR FARM WAN�
�
---
_. J. N&V1LL&
....1 R.........tI..
NOW
TRAILWAYS
pis t.MIAMI !astir!
Ride our n.w
thru·.xpr..... over our
.�.�,w.
Ee.t florida route I
TrailwaYI' new I8rv1ee over a more direct lOlIta eata
boora off our New York to MIami &riPL We travel
....ooth, modern hlghwaya; ator- are limited to
major citi.. only. A1r-condltlonlnl. Rec:IiDIq,_
tour seats. Modem reetrooma. VlRa·... wiDdowL
NEW 1'HRU FAST SERVICE
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMt
3 Thl'u triJl!:i - only 1 a 'f� hours
1 ...a,
U8.05
ORLANDO
3 Thru trillS - only 71).: hoUl'S
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru sel'vice - only !, � hours
, 8.55
UO.56
NEW YORK
4 Th!'u Expl'css trips daily
,26_86
PIUII Tax
BUS STATION
Corner Oak And Courtl.nd St.
Phone PO 4-2112
take
TRAIL""AYS.
easiest travel on earth.
:::5: 5:: :: ::: :::::::::::::::::nnun::: : ::;:
of Jacksonv lie Fla Mrs Mag
g e Hodges of Jacksonville Mrs
Hoyt Sm th of Jacksonville 2
N cy Motes of Jacksonv 11e 2
brothers W Ie) R mea of Savannah
and Ben R n es of Jacksonville
Fla 2 grandch ldren and eev eral
ne cea and nephews
Funeral services were held Sun
day mormng at 11 00 0 clock from
the Low er Lotts Creek Primitive
Bapt st Church With Elder Ivy
Spivey oUlcl.ting
Bur nl was In the church ceme
tery
Legal Notices
H:::::
Mrs Doris Roberts Lanier age
42 died early last Thursday morn
Ing n the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short IIness She was a
member of the Brooklet Method st
Church
you're shipshape in our new
U.S. KEDETTES·
Y.II will love Yawl a shapely little
shoo that hugs your root In perfect
fit. yet allps on and oR' In nothmg
ftat. Newly shm hnell hke all
our Kcdettes LasteJ:� gores
nbbed outsole In cool
Y.wl
Crisp
colors
white trim
3.98
In Red Black Green
Tan and Whit.
BURTON1S SHOE STORE
10 E. MAIN 5. STATESBORO GA.
Tod., •• neve, before, It IB important to make
every acre of tobacco count for bigger profits
That s why It WIll pay you to protect against soli
insect damage WIth powerful aldrm
Aldr n kl ocks out cutworms ants WIreWOrms
white grubs and other destructIve SOIl msects
Aldrm IS easy to use as an emulsIble concentrate
granular formulat on or ferbli7.er nuxture Simply
broadcast tI c nldrm formulatIOn tben disk mto
the soli For be:;t results check your state recom
mendattons
Put an end to soil msect damage this season
Knock out so I nsects before )OU plant 'Vlth aldrin
Order your supply today
Smith Fertilizer Co.
VINE STREET STATESBORO GA
Thursday Febl'lllll7 22, 1962
Henry Sherr eld both of Clayton
landa
M Collins of Portal his pate
h s mother Mrs Lawson Sheffield rnal grand parents Mr and Mrs
01 Claxton Ben Grady Collins of Portal his
Funeral serv ce for 1\Ir Sheffield
maternal grand parents Mr and
were held Saturday afternoon at
I
Mrs Roan Vickery of Portal
three thirty from the Middle Funeral
service for young Col
ground Prlmlthoe Baptist Church I ns "ere held Friday afternoon
with the Rev W F Tompkins at three P M from the Pine Grove
conduct ng the serv ce Burial was Bapt st
Church with the Rev OUI
m the Ohurch Cemetery Dasher and the Rev Lewis Taylor
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In conduct ng the service Burial was
charge in the
church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
MASTER RICKY MARSH charge
Master R cky Marsh 190 eleven
months died early Friday morn
ng In the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short illness
Young Marsh IS survived by h s
parents Mr and Mrs Rufus
Marsh Jr of Statesboro one brot
her Kenneth Wayne Maish of
Statesboro h s paternal grnndpar
ents Mr and Mrs Rufus Marsh
Sr of Statesboro
Funeral services for young Mar
sh were held Saturday morning at
ele en a clock from the Upper
Mill Creek Prlmltlve Baptist
Church With the Eller GIlbert
Or bbs conducting the service
Burial was In the chu ch cemetery
Sm th Tillman Mortua y was in
ch rge
Nature Is grand to those who
understand her rules and obey her
laws
Harvest better
quality TOBACCO
for ani, pennies
more an acre
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ELISHA HAGINS
A BETTER tobacco crop
.l'\. docsn the to cost a
lot more money Actually It
comes down to only a few
cents n ore per ere That I
what It n ay cost you to use
AORlco FOR 'rcnxcco-ahe
fertil zer capable of return
mg extra ) elds of h gher
qual ty tobacco You II
get results sense after sea
son too The reason 11
I n pic AORICO s prcm um
qual ty plnnt food formu
I ted to meet the so I needs
ofyour area made spec ally
for th s pDrt cular crop
MICIIAEL ALLEN COLLINS
Master l\f chael Allen Collins
age 5 died early Thursday morn
Ing In un Augustu Hospital after
a brief Illness
Young Coli ns s survived by his
pRI CRt M und Mrs WilHam Col
llns of Portal one sister Mia Fr
AGRICO®
'"I AIIIIIIICAN AlII CULlu.",
CHI.leAL COM'A ..'
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
W. think You'll Llk. It.
ALL BRANDS
Cigarettes 2Sc
ALL BRANDS
BISCUITS
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 56c
Otis' Fresh Pork Country
Sausage Lh. 55el
41c
NEW BLUE
VIM • Pkg.
Grapefruit each 5c
Otis Superstte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4-2121
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Dedication of I(&agheusian's
New Plant Planned April 28
STATESBORO GEORGIA - THURSDAY MARCH I 1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS
G.S.C. Increases
Enrollment By
Program for Statesboro Division Plant �� 1����:�:ullrter enrollment report of the Umverslty
System of Georgia indicatc!\ that
( eorg a Southers College haa u
32 8 mcreaee over the 1961 wmt
er quarter This figUI e 1M the sec
a I I Ilcat in tho University sya
tern
Rockwell Announces Job Rotation
was completed In 1951 in Aber
deen North Carolina Both plants
have been expanded to meet in
creased consumer demand
Strategically located between
Albany and Aberdeen the new
Statesboro Dlviaicn 18 the vital
I nk n the company II long range
expansion program dellaned to
aeec npl sh the ultimate in a mod
and efticlent operation
A L.....r I .. Th. C.....t
to 01 nen nn Tr ee In Septum
ber 1959 an I to the Inspection
Department in 1061 Ohm Is m rr
rted to the former Ma1"Shu Hud
son nn I futher of Tel ry u I Ste
vic The COl leys live on Rt No
4 Statesboro Olan has lived in
Bulloch County all hi. life and
served in the U S Army Irom
1067 to 1969
Ke1mit Newman "".dualed
from Stilson High School In 1952
and started w th Rockwell in Au
gt at 1966 as R Prover in the Pe
trcleum and Industrial Aleter sec
non Kermit IS married to the
fOI mer Pat Hen y and thcy al e
parents of Jimmy and Todd Ker
m t has I ve I In Bulloch COl nty
11 h oS hfe I d resldea on Nelson
WilY In Statesboro Kermit eerv
e I I the US Army from 1954
to lIl6G
Georgia 4-H Clubs Have
Enrollment of 149.000
perience and training by working
on the local level and &8 counae
lors In 4 H camps
These counselors are selected
for their camp counselor and in
structor jobe through a thorough
exam nation end selection. -)'litem
and then receive training In the
partleula. Job they will hay. bv
members DC the 4 H Club staff
d Extension Service specialists
Thcl ire given college scholar
sh I Ii for the r service
I reject WOI k IS the heart of the
.. II Club pi oeram Each club may
select n win er an each area of
project work and these winners
tl u ente cou ty elIminations
Co ty w nera In each project
g ve their demonstrations at dis
tl1 ut I eject uchievemer t meet
g nd t) e wmne s there go to
St tu 4 H Olub Congress in At­
lant
Veterans Need
Not List Benefits
Mrs. Van Norte
Pledges Pi
Omega Pi
Norte
You have two little daughter
one e cht years of age and 0 C
e gbteen months Your husbal d
has a Standard Station In tow
If the lady de.crlbed above will
can at the Times Office she wl11
b. &'i'" two tickets to the p c
ture The Innocents nlnying F
day at the Gt!orgia Theatre
